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TEACHERS AT MANASSAS 
Supt. McDonald PrMides Over 

Bu»)r Institute—Many Men»-
ben in Attendance. 

OLD HOME DESTROYED 

BMotiful RMiarac* of Mr. J. P. S a i t ^ 
of WatarfaU. U Bonud. 

The seventh annual institute of 
the Prince William County Teach
ers' Association w^a in session 
Thursday and Friday at Bennett 
Juiiding. Sifpt. Charles R. Mc-

Donald, who presided, made a 
bi'iai epeBing ad^iuJJi iawtoeg 
the teachers to feel at home and 
to take part as members of a 
big family in the private family 
affairsof the teachers'association. 

'Teachers must feel they be
long to a system, "said Supt. Mc
Donald, "the educational system 
of Prince William eounty, which la 

The beautiful old home of Mr, 
J. P. Smith, located near Water
fall, in the foot hills of the Bull 
Run mountains, burned on Thurs
day, November 9. about 6 p. m. 
Sparlcs from xhe chimney CAU^U* 
to the ieavea in the gutter, caus-

LEAGDL D £ i m i E S J I E E T , ^ H L $ C H O O L ACTIVfnES 
Reports Show Marked Progress Manassas Giris Lose Basketball 

ing the £re. 
Mn Banith snvad enly n nmnU 

portion of his household goods, 
Mr. W. N. Lipscomb, local agent, 
and Mr. A. M. Travers. state 
agent for tfî e Liverpool and Lon̂  
don and Globe Insurance CoSr 
pany, went to Mr. Smith's Tues
day to settle the loss and found 
Mr. Smith's dwelling loss 12000 
and his bousehold guudu $700, 
He was Insured for $1,300 which 
was promptly paid by Mr. Lips
comb, 

of School Organizatkms— 
Mr. Meetze Presides. 

Game—Supt. McDonaM 
VisiU Qa 

(Hiss Elesnor C. WUkins, Secretary) [ Saturday afternoon the girls' 
At the seventh annual teachers' basketball team of Manassas High 

institute of Prince William Coun- School played the Marshall girls 
ty« w h i c h w a s he ld at M^n^aaMJon thft hnm<» onnrt T h e g a m e 

November 9 and 10, a meeting of j was a complete walk-over for the 
the consolidated leaî u f̂i Of Prince I Mai^all 
wjiHam Cniinty wasrallwli 

team, the score,being 
Tha, go \A 6. Th» ManM»aa girli wofc 

leagues were consolidated last fall ^ o t in their usual playing trim 
with the following officers: .and Marshall's team work was 

Mr. George G. Tyler, president; I superior. Miss Hilda Hottel 
Hon. C. J. Meetze, vice president, ; starred for Manassas, the Misses 

• I and Miss, Eleanor 0.—Wilkius, i ball for Marshall. 
secretary. The line-up was as follows: 

This was the first meeting held MARSHALL MANASSAS 
since the organization. In the I Grace BaU r. f. Hilda Hottel 

"TTT 
c. 

8. C. 
r. g. 
LB. 

DEPUTY RECOVERING 

YosBf fmmimj\^m*imM, Victiai af Attedi 
At NokMvilU, LavniTM. 

Mr. TrantE Deputy, of Pennsyt^ 
vania, was robbed of his watch 
and about $250 and seriously in
jured Monday night on the public 
road near Nokesville. Mr. Dep
uty ia said to have bean attacked 
as he was returning from the score alrjkost double that of the 
lome'dr Miss Bsssie Baker, Wh6 j la»l- "l̂  UKK1«- Although the Red 
wag to lumg beuBtue liia^lulde uu f *"d White standaid—bearers 
Wednesday. He was found, un
conscious, on the porch at the 
home of his brother, Mr. Paul 
Deputy, where he had planned to 
spend the nighc — 

Dr. J. M. Lewis, of Manassas, 
rendered medical aid. The yovng 
man remained unconacioiifl during 

MANASSAS LOSES AGAIN 
Town Teaaa Helpless in Second 

Gamewidi Eastern Ct^ege 
Squad Yesterday. 

Yesterday from their second 
and last game of the season with 
Eastern College, the Manassas 
eleven emerged blanked bv a. 

lacked several of their regular 
men, substitutes plugged the ab
sentees' places very effectively. 
H«»aker's men are ro>w i n tip-* 
top eonditioHraa the bulging-
Bcore bag indicates. 

The first half closed with the 
Easterners lacking but one point 

gomg to be far better, or far 
worse, for otfr being in i t " 

Supt . McDonald - introduced 
Lieut. George C. Round who gave 
an interesting historical sketch 
of the county school systwn, 

^ h i c h will be given va a latw i»-
8ue. 

Rev. ^. F. Burks, rector of 
Trinity Episcopal Church, made 
an address, introduc;tog tribotes 

'to the teaeherfl. the former super 
intendeat, Mr. George G. Tyler; 
Supt McDonald, and to Woodrow 
Wilson to Am^ican ideals. 

FoUowing Rev. Mr. Burks' ad-
_ Supt McDonald offered a 
Eiew words in tribute to Mi»^fia-

enia H. Osbourni principid of 
lanassaa High Sfthool. who "haa 

BONFIRE AND PROCESSION 
Prince WUllam Crowd Celebrates-

VTdson Vktory-Mr. Maetzs" 
Leads March / 

Democrats from all parts of the 
country participated in ia Wilson 

iroted her wh<rfe time, talent, 
41ity axui. streogth to the build-

ling up of the school syetfp in 
rInHi beWlJlt:: 

aboqntal fori^i^v^nl months. At 
Ithe Instance of Supt McD<xidd 

Land esteem of the tCTcfaag-trf- ^^Xater the crowds led b j |lr. 
.Prince William county 

The program proper began with 
la siiatistical presentation by the 
Bupeilulendept ei facts eeaeeni 
ing the enrollment" and attendt-
ance of each e ^ o l in the county 
dnrinft the session of 1915-16. 

Mr. John T. Dawson, j n , princ
ipal of Bethel High School, Ag^ 
newviUe, c ^ n e d a discussion of 
how to ma-»se the average daily 
attendance of^the schools, advo
cating the orgsmzation of pa-
tronjtS leagues to secure the inter-

celebration at-Manassas Friday 
evening. The crowd gathered on 
the former site of the Prince 
Willii|m Hotel, near the railroad, 
where a great bonfire made a 
blaze of light. The illumination 
revealed portraits of Wilson and 
Marshall.—Huge standards were 
i^held fay loyal citizens and the 

absence of the president the meet
ing was called to order by the 
vice president, Hon. C. J. Meetze. 

All the leagues of the county 
were representedind eighteen of 
them sent delegates who gave the 
most glowing reports o f what 

their l a - j their league 
jBChools. 

Those giving reports were as 
foltew»; Mr. Snyder, Aden; Miss 
Selina Payne^ Fair view; Mrs. R. 

M7 K. Hayes, Smithfield; Miss 
Johnson, -Woodbridge; >$iss Grace 
JMietz. Groveton: Mr. W. A. Kid-
well, Bacon Race; Mrs. S. R., 
Lowe, Woodbine; Mr. R. S. Bin-

leanor Ball 
tglen Downs 

FroBtie Russell 
Uattie Wyne 
NeUie Wyne 

ton, Hayfield;Miss Edith Haydon; 
Bethel; Mr. H. E. .Flemming, 
Haynuurket; Mrs. W, L. Sanderg, 

' Aileen Conner 
Emily Round 

Mildred Lawler 
Eleanor Jones 

tf ^thleen Spies 
Time of "halves—15 m. Referee—Eu
gene Russell. Umpire—Miss Jennie 
Hottel. Scorers and timekeepers— 
MiEjses Whiting and Larkin. 

'Reselvfd, That a-'^wnpulsory 
7 vBUnTvCU 

to settle all.desputes on raihroads 
and other omtnuHi carriors," is 
the subject of a debate to be given 
this afternoon in assembly. The 
atfirmative speakers arejth'sses 
Saltie Larkin and Dorothy John-
aonr-tfiss Eleanor Jones and Mr. 
Claude Griggs will uphold tiie 
negative.^—•^-^ — — ^ 

the following day, and is now 
said to be well on the road to re
covery. 

STEELE MADE PRESIDENT 
National Farm Loan Association 

Tormed —-Ulreetors and LOUT 
Board Named. 

9tar8 and-i^pee waved on evi 
hflnd. i . 

Hon. Ci J. limt»PKflided:BBl 
addresses were made' bjr Cot 
Rpberr:A^ Sntclusoft abdl0[ei^rK 

tegmm wflw rifta[»|ch< ^ . C A Rin^hwr and H. Thcratco ^ S L ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ 

ICeetze as chief mandud, ott»a-
ized a torchlight procemion and 
paraded the streets oS the town. 
ftannwi wavaa. hdrntte^iMJiHa 

of the paronto, and the f owaa-
tion gf literary societiee and A e 
introduction of -athletics on a 
Bchblanhip irtandard to secure 
and hold the;iateroetefthai<te 

enthtwiaig^eteerH rase eyety-
where. 

Another impromptu meeting-
was held on Uie hotel etHraerr 
with Mr. Meetze jn the lead^ 
The crowd waientertfdned'by 
Mr. Martin B; Lynch. 

•Speeches, cheers and yells 
lasted utttU a laba hour. The at-
tendance was larger than at the 

dunta. 
MR Dflwaon laid ftJNtress On 

the co-operation of teachers and 
ended by suggesting a compul-

ryt~"edaeation la 

Cathamin: Mr. J. D. Wood. 
Greenwich; Miss Carrie Lee, 
Nokeayille; Miss Jennie EwelL 
Hjckffry CJ.̂ ^": **?« TiHB<.r.«gri«, 
KJBg'a Cross RaadfliJaiiM L ^ 
Beadir^^Oceoquan; Mr. Heasley, |||oti!,-aeting principal, presided 
PorceU, and i « » Eleanor Wit-

Jt GIVEN 

flrat dwuonslnitiuM iwu nlghta Ixt-
ion when the crowd gathered 
withqutj|nnounc«ment and car-
i i ( ^ ooTan i n t t i l i a a ^ «d^bra^ 

Maaaaaag " Chapter, United 
"Daughters of the Confederacy, 
entertained at a silver tea Tues-
dfcyerenigg ra ^lecbapter room,̂  
M._L a _Building. with als^ge 
number of guests in attendance. 
Mr. George G.Tyler presided. 

Readings w o e given by Mrs. 
Arthur W. SnicHnr, Miss aUBe 
NorveB Larkut-

^ we have been glad to welcome 
a new student to the second yKar, 
Miss Vivian Prince-of Midland. 

(C. R. C. Johnson, Secretary) 

At a meeting of farmers, held 
in the town KaH at Manassas at 
2'p. m. Saturday, a national farm 
loan association was organized, 
to be known .as the N a ^ n a l 
Fariii Luan^Aissbeiatioh of North-

P n p t M c D n n ^ M vinifaKJ t h a 

school yesterday. 
l l i e weekly faculty meeting 

Wag hold in the noria l teainkig 
caom yeaterd«r. MiM Luln D. |jtntî c. IL 0, J o ^ ^ 

Artidea of agreeipent were 
bferJ 

1TBt a n d t h ^ Tffi«'»r« w«»rf wtaftted •;^W«a^iwfftiin M/vrtrtay 

J. W. SHACagELFORD DflB^ 

g . * k — V M » I. V IKw^V... 
atJ 

w Away 

Larldn, president of tiie chapter. 
Mis. Sndair's reading'was a 
laper ooL^The Hero of Fort^Mo-
Heniy/'which had been prepared 

tf^* **~^ »***«* w*"**™^ ̂  the 

Q U K T WEDPiWC JffiRE 

tl iss Una M. Long, of Nokes-
vQle, and Mr, 6 . B. MyerSr of 
9wMsx,^w^ quietly married 

teachers joined in thediseassiott 
Mr. E. EL Flemming, prindpal 

of the^Harmarket school, dis
cussed a county unit idan for 
daily weric and examinationa ia|TniaFBday orening, NovoBnbcr9, 
the grammar grades, as «M>lied 
to the Prince William county 
schools. Mr. Flemming sug
gested frequent teachers' insti
tutes, a district supervisor and 
nthpr pif^Mfor securing a nhiftyfia 
course of study and promotion. 

The county uni( plan for high 
school work was introduced by 
Mr. D. D. Ball, prindpal of the 

Greenwich Schod, who enteredXrun one of his father's f a m a i n 
into a practical esfimate of the 

at the home of Elder A. Coaaer^ 
of Mana^aae, who^erfocmed the 
ceremony. 

The couple w31 mdce an eX' 
tended vkit- to rdatiTea in the 
V a l t e y ; Xrntum whir i n g g a a l i i i m ioi^ 

Mr. Jameo Williatm Shackelford 
died Sunday at liis home at Rem
ington, at the age of eighty years. 

Funeral- senrieeB..were. c(Hi-
ducted Tuesday in the Methodist 
Ghurdi at Reinington^ Rev. E. F. 
Fid^Bg officiating. Members of 
the Remington Chapter, United 
l i g h t e n of the Cdnfederaey, 

United States Daughters of 1812, 
at Rkihuwmd. Mw. Larkin road 

l)iĝ »̂fM.«i sketch writ-
feoi by Misa Mildred Itetherford. 

prominent In the 

moat was madeia the Remington 
ceibetery, the paUbearvs bei^f 

Mr.-Shadrelfbi?Smt^ged-H!«^ ̂ ^^""f^^^^ 
eratt iwiaiii md » awrtber of 

em Virginia, with the foltowing 
members, to-wit: 

J; D. Springer, J. J. Conner, 
Boston Steele, J.''Bt .Fletcher, 

of the 49 piled up throughout the 
last Manassas-Eastem game. 
During the third and last quar
ters the college fighters " came 
within aa ace of equalling their 
total tally of the past periods by 
digging up 36 units. Jhus are 
the i-A credits accounted for. 

The Manassas trio so promi
nent in the first game—Gather, 
Meetze and Trimmer — again 
stepped into the limelight through 
their sterling—Work. Meetae, 
however, stood out as the most 
brilliant star of the fray, ffis 
plunges and tackles have gained 
him a place in the players' mem
ories. In the last quarter Meetae-
uncovered startling reserve and 
made two advances, for 20 and 

Thomas J. Broaddns, J. L. Htr-
reU, J. W. Todd, J. E Barrett, 
D. 6 . Juhuaion. G. M. Shwwuaker 

30 yards respeetavdy. 
Unfortunately for Manassai,T 

"^mmer, whose tackling was 
deadly, and Gather, whose play 

as follows, to-wit: 
I'iresidetttj Boston Steele; viee 

president, J. J. Conner;' dtrectorsj^ 
^ E . Barrett, 

Harrall, n E 
Boston Steele, J. 
J. Connari J, L 
Johnston, C K. Ĉ - Johnson jind 
T. J. Broaddua. 

The m e ^ n g then adjourned 
sobjeet to a call by the president 

The board of directors met̂  
imraediatdy after the meeting off 
the association had adjourned. 

They elected C. R. C Johtuon 
secretary and treasurer, and the 
fdlowing loan board, J, E. Bar-
reU; 7. J. C<uuur a&d Boston 

the If ekhodiat Church. 
—He is am vived by his wife aud 

Steele^ who are to serve ontQ the 
aaaiud meeting oa tiie last Sat-

Tfcw h — M adjnnrttaA wni i j «afc. 

thhrteen children, dght daugh
ters and five sons—Mrs. L. E. 
Hianaii, of Mawaiwaw; Mrt. ft P. 

HrtO: 
-of Ueor^C 
work of the United Daughters of 
liie Confederacy. Miss Laikm^afA. jBoomt ^ ten i i i i g tpn; hra. 
reading was a poem oititled "The [c . W. E Moore, of Bade City; 

Voore. of ^^Mhingtoo; 
~A.' Cwirad. dtneiiBBKti 

Southern Flags;'" 
Heniy Maayck 

by the late Ihr. 
Clarininn, jpsA 

Philadelphia, Niagara, Detrdt 
and o t h a dtiear After Janoary 

where the bridegroom plans to 

requirements of the h i ^ schods 
and the chances of making the 
standard, handicapped hy a kck 
of teachers and equipment. 

The question of standardizing 
'• one and two-roopi scbobls was 

V jssed at length byllr. E. S. 
.̂ ipicr, prmeipai of the Nokes-

•v. ,e school. 
Miss Elsie A. Fairbanks, prin-

. . al of the Snaithfidd two-rotwn 
=ned a discussion of 

Fau^ax County. 
Both are popular young people 

theo a proaperous ) • « ' a • X X ^ h o r t addresses were made 
through Ufe. 

hmreate of tiie Confederacy^ 
The raoneal program induded 

songs by a nude trio led by-Rev. 
T*. D. D. Oark, violm sokw by 
Mr. Orville W. Modier, jr.. m d 

Mra. ;Hantoo Hfbny, of Bif^ 
twnn^nrafe, Ky^Mra. W. L. Dallv, 

m « t « p- pi-

kns fanmir tt-JOU 
this assedation may aviriy to the 
secreUry, C. B. 6. Joknsnw Ma-
nasfWi. V a . — _ _ — . — _ _ _ 

ing was stubbMn. were forced to 
retire beeanaeof jnjuriea.JC!a^b«r, 
M the jpwuJt 6f 1 blow iBÔ̂^̂  
neck/was tiUcVn home at the end. 
"* *^" *^^^ TVP'ri«W<, whilft Trim
mer was not removed until with-' -
"n^ eight minutes Of the final 

whcn,̂ ^ it is bdicvcd, his — 
dMul^r was dislocated. 

TBarthirgame mdght USTSBBF' 
l)leted, two of Eastern's repre
sentatives. Dolan and Ratdiffe, 
wore sacrificed to the town boys, 
leaving the college but nine men.. 

It is tmfOTtnnatethat Eastern's 
games' with Massanutten' Aca
demy and Augusta Military Aea-
d^ny have been cancdled, as the 
men across the tracks are now 
plavinff a hrHW^ "f b>H that VL 

Saturday surprised G«(Hrge W a ^ 
ington Univttinty's powerful 
cdmbinatioo,~ho{diiv thentdown 
to21poinia. — — — — ^ 

WBsmr. 

W;'Grea««y 
***^ '̂** 1— 

LAIRD-PAGE NUFTiAtST 

r af OB.rssaikPacei. af F a U ^ 

Lewia 
S b m k -

of Waynesboro; Mrs. W. E. Hart, 
of Washington, Pa.; Mrs. Hairy 
Ashby Brown, of RoningtcMi. and 
Menrs. & D . aiadcelfenL- of 
Roanoke; W. N. SbaduUord, of 
RuMillpilUi Ky.i H. g ShattkaU acFuga 

Anna Weir Wators, daofl^ter of j ford, of Washington; J. H. Shack-
Mrr and i l n . JQ. D . W^Hen; V M dford. of Kwisas CHy, Me., aad 
Virginia N«3sMr Speideu.^daugh" 
terof Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
aod_Miasea Annie Laorie 
Cora Louise fierchant, 
daughters St Iftr. and 

and 
t w i n ingteother. 

Wdker Mopabant, 

r 

—The first fire in Manassas for 
many months occurred Saturday 
morning when the old Lion prop
erty, southwest of town, was 
totally deAroye£ H i e house, 
said to have bees one of the old-

.<[ ojv^ned a discussion ot eat in this section, was own«i by 
lard t.̂ sta: Suptl icDonald'MiB N«ttte l*Ard€lla, of Waab-

1 - .mmarv of the work of ington. whose loss was covered 
- : eld community which by $500 insurance. The house 

- J : tBe"scTio6miMPK5-'*<" '̂̂ ^̂ '̂W^ '̂> Ml. Mills and 
' familv who save<l a part of their 

Pr-*r ̂ nadoriford, 
lUgUIU. 
of Minnieville, is his only sorviv-

Mia Matilda Cdeman Page, 
daogfater of Ber. Dr. and Mra. 
Frank Page, of Fairfax Court
house, aad Dr. Joaeph Packard 
Laird, of Devon. Pa., were mar-
f led Weduesdaj in Zion Episcopai 

j y U t E S T RECOSIEOL 
byi 

Prof. B. T. H. flodge. Rev. Al-
ford KeHcy and Re*. J. F. Borka. 

—Miss Lillian Vernon Gilbert, 
of Lynchburg, arrived in Manas
sas-Wednesday to t i^e op^4he 
duties of Prince William county 
home demonstration agent,, to 
succeed Miss Emily J. Johnson, 
resigned. Misa Gilbert's appoint
ment was made by Miss Ella Ag 

state home demon 
—?Tie TiaS ISeen tlotlltf s u e 

lemonstration work in 
---jntT. N . C. 

n e ^ , 
apfrT" 

• ces>:u 
' V a n c o 

GoraB 
MsrtiU. 

'Catber 

TriauBcr 
l l«etae 
V<^BBer 

Seo«« Sypertate: 
0; E««t«m-2«. M, 18. U-

TuM of periods: 12 a m . (2K » B M -
(2). 

Toodidowna: Haasoa (7). L. PoU (2), 
H o o k e r (2), G. Pohl (2). X. Beads. 

SobctttotMos: EMsa W T i h i u e i , 
Rs te i i f f s forOs^er . 

Game Waidar ^open Teporto 
thearreatef Gaptr R. W. tfcDow-
ell. United SUtea Army, a non
resident of Vinnnia. for hunting 
without a license. The arrest 
was made on the Portner estate 
and Capt McDowell was brought 
before Magistrate Nutt and dis-

I missed to take out a license, 
i which he failed to do. After 

^' ijmnning the remainder of the 
day, according 

Church, at Fairfax, the bride's 
iiath^nsffldating. The bride was | 
gfven in noarrMge by her brother, 

in^Pae: She Is x djter 
of Mra. Norman J. Gaynor, of 
New Tork, and a nieee of Mr. 
Tbseaas Ndson Page, author aad 
preaent ambassador to Italy. Dr. 
Laird is a grandson of Rev. Dr. 
Joaeph Packard, for aauy yean 

of Virginia. 

f ? - " ^ 

EVANGELIST COMING 

Wriiirt 'm Cfc—»s. 

to Game Warden 

—The ladies of the Manassas 
Baptist Church are planning to 
hold their annua! bazaar on Thurs
day, November 30, Thanksgiving 
day. The dinner and supper and 
fancy tables will be under the di
rection of the Ladies' Aid Society. 
The Young Woman's Auxiliary 

The ministers of Manawas, i)^ 
session at tiie Manse on Tuesday 
evening, dedded to hold a onion 
evangdistic meeting here for 
three weeks, beginning Decem
ber 31. Rev. Edward Wright, a 
member of t in International As
sociation of Evangelists, who is 
conducting a successful meeting 
at I>arne8town, Md., will be in 
charge. 

\ A meeting will be held 
! Manse Monday evenmp 
' o'clock for a discu??ion of l 
I arrangements betw.-:fen :. 
tors and o5i. . > ' :> 

ne 

ICopen, Capt McDowell boarded j will be in charge of the sale of' meet -e *•,., :v 
la train and left the state. \ candy and dolls. " I at Clittrn. 
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(»IJHTY BOARD IN SESSHHf 
SuptrnumfiM Two 

—Lars* Volume of BM-

TALES ROAD CONDITIONS 
Oiorry Hfll Reudent EJqMTMMS 

Commuiuty S«Blim«nt To> 
ward Improv«m«iiL 

At a regular meeting of the 
Board of Supervisors of Prince 
William county, held at the court
house of the said county on Thurs
day, the 9th day uf Nov., i9i»r 
there were present J. L. Dawson, 
Occoquan district. Chairman; T. 
M. Russell, Coles district; 0. C. 
Hutchison, Gainesville district; 
,J. T. Syncox, Dumfries district; 
McDuff Green, Brentsville dis-
inct, and J. J. Conner, Manajwas 
I i [.strict. ' _ 

ORDERS " "' 
('hange of road between Cherry 

H II anH Tplpyraph RnaH in Dnm. 
fries distrief TaTd on table by 

(H. 0. BaMU) 
For tl>« pMt four f»mTU w« h»y4 fatwi^ 

promised that eventaalty something 
would be done to improve that piece of 
road, known •« the Chernr Hill road, 
which conneets with the new Washing
ton to Richmond sUte highway near 
Dumfries. 

This road is about 4i miles long, and 
was 80 surveyed that it reaches nearly' 
all the high summits in its twisted 
course, and then falls abruptly to the 
level lands, where it continues its wind
ing and climbing until it finally reaches 
its destination by morgiag with the 
state highway. 

There-U a way to eliiiiiiialg 
WW by tjtmtg MtuiuiA tiwin, Uiut igvtiy 

unanimous vote. 
J. C. Dunn appointed deputy 

mad superintendent for Dum
fries district, to fill unexpired 
[irm of Chas. H.Emery.resigned^ 

M. J. HotW appointed deputy 
superintendent of roads in Ma-
iiassas district, to fill unexpired 
term of R. L. Johnson, resigned 

Warrant No. 940 payable to 
Standard Oil Co. and returned by 
them as not being xlue. credited 
back to Manassas District Road 
Fund. 

Three hundred dollars ($300) 
appropriated "^om county fund 
to be used ill conjunction with 
$2,400 to be supplied by 
authorities f6r agricultural and 
other industrial extenaipu wbrk 
in Prince William county. Re
corded vote: Ayes—Dawson, Con-

Hutchison a:nd ner, Green, 
Noes—Syncoit. 

"RiS^ 

"etittgy and time BB WVII BB uiuney. 
For years the people living along this 

road and at Cherry Hill have pttaJted" — 
for better conditions, bat each time 
there has been a deaf ear. 
—What has become of the taxes eol> 
lected from the people and manufactur
ing concerns, railroads, etc.? Are we 
not entitled to some consideration? 
Are we going to be-housed in herewith 

no way to escape, when we are paying 
for an exit? Are we to be sacrificed 
for theibenefit of some other section of 
the county? Patiently we have waited 
—what has been the result? We have 
received-nothing in retorB for oar-p«-
tience. 

atftte I "̂ ^̂  ye»r8.Wto * citisen of Cherry 
Hilljwrote a polite letter to the super-

O. C. Hutchison appointed com
mittee to have «>urt house and 
jail reinsured as soon as present 
ri.suranee expires.. 
Action on application of Levi 

ilarris and nthVr«' to open road 
postponed to next regular meet-

Resolution passed, asking State 
Highway Commissioner to hare 
work done bn road from Milfwd 
M iiIs to Bristow by force accoaht, 
• () bids having been received for 
instruction of this road. .Unait-
mous vote. ^ ' ' -

J. L Dawoonjutborigod to buy 
road plow for Occoqua& 

State Highway Commission 
lavini? issued in error certain cer-

•ficates, authorizing the Priocei 
Wttttam—cuuuly> tf 
harge same against Permanent 

Hoad Fund, resolution passed to 
-equest Hailey & Boatwrigfat, to 
A horn the certificatsea have b^B" 
aid, to surrender said certificates 
ir correction at Richmond. 
•rdei to be drawn on Occoquan 

.Sond Issue Fund .to l«imbarae 
reasurer. 
Hailey & Boatwright -baTiDg 

- jomitted price of 34 cmta per 
Jbic yard for grading road from 
• coquan to Manassas district 
.:.e and having lo' 
2 cents per cubic yard by requert 

this board. State Highway 
J m m i s sion respectfully re-

;ested to restore price Utongi' 

pat this highway in' passable condition 
at bis own expense. The geatieman 
reeeired no reply to his request ami iiu 
acknowledgment of his letter. 

Have some,of oar offieiala reached 
mich a state of neglect that they wttt do 
nothing themselves nor allow any one 
else to aeoompUah what they have fai led 
to do? If such be the ease, it is time 
for them to rengn office,jto m^e rooin 
for some one jnore progressive. ' What 
we most desire ia soporvi^on over <]ar 
Toad work by SMae one who is /ainiliar 
with such work. ~ '' ' . . ^^ ' • 
. 1̂ 0 inpoe; s h o ^ be paid to any per-

aoD for work until tha work has been 
inspected b} smne one eompetent to de
cide if we are getting a d^lar's w ^ ^ 
u£wwk Aw s-duHar BIMOL 

Speedy and Easy 
There's Bttle codafort in most low priced It has long 42-mch, easy riding, shock ab-^ 

c « " . ^ Y o o can't use aiay speeds. T h e y ~ aorbing c^i imeva-rearspr^lnE 
ride roughly—they the 75 B Overland is a longer c a i ^ l 0 4 -

incb whedbase. And it has 4-inch tires. 
jostle 
don't 

you—r-they 
hold the road. 

The $635 Overland is different. It is not 
only the s p e e d i ^ of low priced cars— 

Its smootluiess and ease o f riding a t any 
speed would do justice to a much larger 
and heavier car. 

But you can use the full speed of its power, 
fiil motor when you need it. 

Come in and let us denxnstrate. That's 
the best kind of proof. 

The Overland Manassas Mo|m> Co. 
Thomas WriioD, DfliUcr. MMMasa^Va.. 

Every dollar apent an thia road in the 
a waste of 

34 cents per cubic imrd; 
Continued on Page S«>VeB 

also 

mo-
Ihe Youth's Companion does 

->"r^-than ontuftoini it aJuulS 
>• reader a mental and moral 
re Its stories are not only 

told, contributed t a r ^ bert 
ttboyi .-iters of stories, but tiMy main-

v.n the standaids, reflect the 
. als of the best homes. T h ^ 

not throw a false glamoar 
- the tawdry things <tf life. 
ner do they depict the coor-

;s. the healthful, the simple 
' r.f true life of the greator 
.•r.'inr with their adventures, 

• r conflicts of temporament, 
r r'ailures and successes. In 

I ne Companion wtli print 12 
1 > and story groups bMides 

••••• '^'y^ siiinie g tori eg md 
• .nes.all for$2.00. The P<w«. 

:< r 1917, v^ich we will send 
.'tiuest. tella att-aboBt tSs 
^t features of the coming 

special arrangement new 
r; bers for The Youth's Own-

- v>n can have also McCall's 
.az ne for 1917-boUipabIica-
->torSZ10. 

r two-atone-piice offer TIK 
The Youth's Companioa—^ 

issues of 1M7. 
.All the remainiac issoea of 

1916. 
The Companion Home Caleo-

dar for 1917. 
ion numbers o^ 1917. 

One 15-cent McCall I>rea8 
Pattern—your choice frtwa 
your first number of the 
magazine—if you send a 2-
cent stamp with yonr 
Ljuii. — " 

THE YOUTH'3 COMPANION, 
St Paul St , Boston, Mass. 

Joor^eara-haa haen 
time and money. . 

Two yaa«a:aan.sflr»n a.atHm.a vaat 
number, of lo(r* and broab were dumped 

'fee ruts leiigthwlse aud a tittte 
dirt tbcovn over tbem. A few weeks 
later there came a stcnrm which washed 
T&e dtrt'oifltheae i o ^ and l̂miafa, expos-
'iate them ee that"they bcMuue a liap Vu 
destroy Tehiclea. The county paid for 
hauling and plaehig t^em and the people 
wbo used tiie road removed them as 
they were a pabUe nmsaaea. If > tae 
half .tha energy and time, mcmey, e t c , 
wasted in destroying this road witii logs 
and brnah, liad been pot m drnng the 
work properly, our road would be in 
much better 6oDdition and we wonU be 

intent. _^ J,: . . _•..,. \._ 
The people Bving akmg this road, and 

at Cherry Hill, stand ready to asaiat in 
every way passS>le. to aeeomphafa 
a«iwd awL tm tf^ fuet-tAt 

the 
I S 
the county shouU expend some of 

money that n^t ly beloags here. 
The only w«j to boikl up 

QMS wommuaitiy is ts haive gssdaBadsy • * « i 

tiierefac^ it is not «eoiioaiieal to aaye 
money tn>m road tax wiien it is so hadiy 
assisdi— ' i' 

There are stamps in the middle of 
this road at two plaees tomy kw>wiedgs 
and no attompt has beea wade to ns-

The people fai move thesB. 
moaity wooM ^ a d ^ VMlsrtak* to rs-
Biova tbeaa withoct s T p w i ta Oa 
wwnty. hot wooU be appiUisiiaiTs. ow-
l^fSpiSfflMideaia.^ V" 

Wood's 

Seed Wheat 
—The fleafl Wh<iats we offe> afc ftwiu 
the best and moat productire erofm 
grown in the fiaert wheat-frowiv 
s ^ O M o f ViiKteia, and are ean^yiy. 
.B t̂ejUBd byutJoJBainTW sTTtoaufr. 
iSeirud smaffaadb^ior gndns, BO 
as to supply oar eostomen only with 
Vlnatf sad wen-derdoped seed 
a W , which should yieM eoasidem-
ny moie per sen than ofdiuzT 
wheats imperfeetty -• - • - '-deaMd. AH of 
our Seed 
SoodyMdinv cropa, whidt with our 
»e*5od;«raesaiac, makasOMBead 
W^M wUdi we oAr very a a * 
saperior to otdiaary seed wheat 

Write Inr 

g ; i ^ fail lafoimaUoB and pnoM of 
—. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; , " • * • » WriBSSC 
mmtmf, Rya and all acwda for Fkfl 
•owiaj. Prioes and samples of aay 
•eeda deaiiad, mailed on request 

T.W.WOOD <lf SONS. 
SEEDSMEN, . Ikhmond. V&. 

OUR J»RI€ErSRE 41IGH 

Manassas Produce Exchange 

REAL ESTATE 
mi INSURANCE 

—pjRinnr 
HAIR B^l 

tBrm pi=KpSj-mi...n Af mrrit. 

For R. . tar<a, Color >a4 
Mtr taCnr V FwUd lUk. 

I whole timeto the Real Elstate and 
Insurance business, we hereby 

i Solicit all property for sale and 
j request those having property to 
! list the same with us promntly. 

wiH giT« the b«u»e««oar beat attea 

i C. J. MEETZE A. CO 
r.: M T C Ba iMia t 

BELL'S BREAD 
is nmde from best materials, 
baked in^an np-to-Hat* OV«»TI, to devote our - -F '̂̂ lr ^ t*" ̂ w«*̂ "»"= "»»••», 

! ? ? ! ! ! ^ ^ r ^andTedby neat, clean, care
ful workmen. Ask for it— 
accept no other. We also 
have a nice QUICK LUNCH 
COUNTER where you can 
satisfy your appetite. Full 
liae of ceaf—tiowery. 

Henry K. Field & Co, 
Lanlw, Slngies, tatbrtiwvSasIi, 

BGnds and Building Material 

J. M. BELL 
OF ALL KINDS. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
Office: No. 115 N. Union Street 

http://ri.su
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SUPERINTENDENT IS PROUD 
OF TEACHERS 

"I am proud of the work of the 
Prince William county teachers." 
said Supt. McDonald, in discuss-
inar the teachers' conference 

.which was in session here last 
- weefcT Mr. McDonald haaT̂  

to be proud of the work of the 
<>(WP1g Dchoolo ond BfaTgrmwa-

THE WOMAN QUESTION 
Now that complete returns cer

tify the eleclion of Representa
tive Miss Jeannette Rankin to 
Congress from the woman suf
frage state of Montana, specula
tion is !n order as to how well a 
woman may perform the l^isia-
tive duties which apparently have 
been man's heritage, how the 
fir?t forpalp member of Congress 
will be addressed by the speaker 
of the House, and how long be
fore a woman will b^ elected to 
fill the highest office in the gift of 
the nation. 

There are many good voters 
who rise and declare "Imposai-

\" in tunes calculated to con
vince even the most militant of 
BBfffag«tt«». A gallant demo 

S-J 
ia dufl to the 

faithful work of the superintend
ents and to the teachers' organi
zation. 

HONOR "K^TRiNKLE 
As we rejoiiie in the splendid 

triumph of the democratic forces 
in tho presidBBtial campaign, let 

Your business 

us remember the valiant contest 
in which E. Lee Trinkle was de
feated by Representative Slemp, 
republican, who was re-elected to 
nongreas from thg ninth Virginia 
district. 

Mr. Trinkle's trave figbt-m 
this r^pnb''""" atx't-ion discloses 

d^tl^^glffen Jieai^ to state tKat" 
he~wouH^ vote the republifcan 
ticket for the first time in his 
life, voting for a republican 
Man, if the democratic ticket 
shotrfd be headed by-awouum— 

For the sake of his family and 
friends, in the event that his 
statement should be read by a too 
ardent woman suffragist, THE woman 
JOURNAL is unwilling to give his 
name; his words are offered to 
show that at all events the possi
bility is being considered by the 
Ijeopte; — 

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS 

paissing through 
our hands receives^ 
our personal 
attention ftnd \% 
held in the 

Others are 

pleased with our 

PERFECT 

ISERVICEr 

„ you wiBhbe also"" 
Ail we ask is an opportunity to «erve you that we 

may^prove the quality of our Banking Service 

PUBLIC SALE 
—OF VALUABLE— 

REAL ESTATE 
Under and by virtue of a decree of 

tka eireuU-̂  ««MK'C of Prince WiDiam 
county, Virginia, •ntered at the Octo
ber. 1916, term, thereof in the pending 
chancery caOMof Rosa Smith vs. Henry 
Lee et als, the undersiarned cominis-
Bioner of sale, appointed by the said de
cree to sell the land in the bill and pro
ceedings in said cause mentioned, shall 
offer tor sale to the highest bidder, io 
front of the PtKujIta Nstionsl 'Bunr,' bi 
the town of Manassas, at about 11 
o'clock, a. m., 
S«iturdfty, November 18,1916 
the following described tract, lot or 
parcel of land: 

Lying and being situate in Gainea-
ville District, said county and state, and 
beginning at a stone at the S. E. comer 
nf Rrnnkii' ifitin BamR line, aiid runni 
S^ 6_ degrees E, 24 poleg t 
stone; thence Nl 77 degrees 
.St 6_ degrees 
stone; thenci ... .. _.„ .. .. 
to old fence line, N. 11 degrees 

of Manassas 
-THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE-

XE [E=i: SE x: A 

_, i n n i n g 
E, 24 poles tQ_» plantol 
K 77 degrees W. 31 poU 
line, N. 11 degrees W. 24 

•potes t o - - ._ 

BrUhdtffe line; thentse S. TT (lê îvin E. 
S ^ r ^ ^ l " f" TK« Kcgthmfig; an.^ I'nrtt^m. 
ing 6 ^res, and ^ing Uie same lot ol 
land conveyed to Henry and Mary Lae 
by Jane C. Tyler by deed recorded in 
Liber 49, folio 260 of the deed books of 
Prince William county. _ _ 

TERMS: — One-half cash; balance 
upuii a ctedit of siac months, purchaaer-
to be required to execute interest bear
ing bond on day of sale and title to said 
land retained until the purchase price ia 

" A . SINCLAIR, paid in full. 
(V^nr«mi..inT»»r 

a Striking democratic gain. All 
Vmnni* tn thtt yoDug democrat 
whose efforts have revealed a 
man of ability and a new strength 

~ In the democratiej^rty- " ^ 

A RECOGNIZED FACTOR1N 
SCHOOL LIFE 

. The Virginia High School Lit
erary and Athletic League, orr 
^Tiized bv the Washiagton and 
Jefferson Literary Sodeties of the 
Umversity «f Vire^nla. has en
tered upon its fourth year of ser-
vice, with a large increase iathe 

• iieope. qf its activity. 

Pay your taxes now aoa save the 5 
per cent penalty required by law to be 

after December 1. 1 will be at 
the foUowing'pIacea <» datee mehtitNSed 
below-for the purpose of receivins taxes 
and levies. Do not forget the date nor 
tim" of day 

PUBUe SALE 
• OF VALUASI& 

REAL ESTATE 
Under and By vlrlue uS'a <!««ee ew 

tered at the October, 1916. temrof the 
Circuit Court of Prince William Cotmty 

Tiie league lias met with re-
markable saeceSig in its effortrf 

# 

throughout the state. Co-opera
tive leagues have been formed in 

amem 

Fay man November 10, 10 to 12 m. 
Kopp November 16, 2 to 4 p. aa. - -
Canova November.ll, 10 to 12 m. 
Independent Hill Nov. 11, 2 to ^ P- •»• 
Dumfries November IS. 
Qnantico November 14. ________ 
joplin November IB, 9 to 11 a. m. 
Hinnieville November 15i 1 to 3 p. m. 
Occoquan November 16. 
WoodSri • •• " ^ ^ 

^vealth, advancing the athtetie 
and literary work of Virginia 

J . Nov. 17, 9 to 11». m,— 
Dewey's Store Nov. 17-, 12 to 2 p. m. 
Hoadley November X7.3 to 4:9ilp. m. 
Oatharpin November 20, 9 to 11 a. IB. 
Eickoiy Grove Nov. 20, 1 to 3 p. }n. 
Haymarket November Zl. 
Gameaville November 22^to 10 a. m. 
faeenwich Movemoer •atTltto i p m c 
NokeevUle November 23. * 
gt%BtBVille Noveaaber 24, 9 to U.«.m. 
Aden November ^ , 2 t<>'4 p. m. 
WelUngtoD November 27, aftamoon. 

. J. P. LEACHJIAN, Tiwasurer 
24--2 - Prince William Coyity, Va. _. 

schools and bringing about fuller 
cooperation through the mediSm 
jk the state university. 
? ^igh schcibl contests in reading, 
debating, baskethall and 06 the 
trade {u% planned for this year's 
program. Manassas High School 
has made a good showing in the 
annual debates. 

W R A S ^ >j»:naav<ri 
Select your agent and c<mipaiiies as ywt would jroiir 
Banker, Lawyer pr Doctor, since your financiid exist-
ence ntay depCTd on this and the best costs na gHMre 

in the chantfeiy tolt thewlB flfepertdiBJi 
under the style of E. R. Conner vs. John 

-4Primich et aw, the undarsigned commiai-
sioner of sale therein a{»M»nted, as M»-
thorized thereby« will sell at p^dtUcnte. 
to the hiriiest bidder̂  on 

than the poorest. 

Saturday, November 25,1916 ' 
in front of the Peoples Nationid Bank, 
at iZb'clo«3t, m., in the town of Manaa-
sas, afMeaaid eoonty, the foUewing real • 
estate: 

HHST—A ttact of land adjoining the 
lahds of J. W. Grayson, the Cotil«y at 
Poller land and others, and convened 
John Primich by Tyler Lynn et ux, sita-
atft nmat la Prince William with a smaB— 
portion in Stafford, and containing, more 

EAUbEdbedm^lSTS 
-3T-

mm 
k i i i B K i m ^ v ^ m . c -

l A e & ^ die Mads 

- ^ 

A DESERVED REELECTION 

•by-* 
tive Charles C. Carlin. 0 
Eighth dialiiut uf Viiyinia, 
handscHue majority is gratifying 
evidaice that earnest and son-
eessftd btbors^er^he pe6{^ are 
not unappreciated. Mr. Carlin is 
il tt&HV« VA (U AlliiUllllIlimM 
his &8t thought is for the welp 
fai« of his district, which conti-
prin^ tb" tHMintJea of Alexandria, 
Culpeper, Fairfax, Fauquier. Lou-

New York shaiper3: It vn& payyaa 
totalk it over and get ( ^ vT^ 

SnCITOTHERlBS 

1 5 5 1 - 4 ACRES 
SECOND—Undivided 

« i t in tha R. H . M 
one-half' intei^ 
ilacig. conveyed. 

said John and Mwy Primich by said 
Morse, Md adjoining the Chappawamwf. 
Prr- l ' i ^ n r ^ B»pi1r «nH o t h w - in 
Cole* Diatricti Prince WIIHM "Gdm»̂ ', 
and containing, more or less 

J03AGRES 
TERMBi One thisd snshi ••« Mri ' in Bjy iponths and one-third in twelve 

montijs, porchaaer exeentliiK iutereat-
betflBg UoilUa fui said defeited pay-
ments and title to be retained until 
wh(^ of the purchase money is paid. 
The purchaser has- the right to aatiei-
pstrrhnjrrfjiTert.gxn\ffliP.;y^^ 

H. rTBORNTOf-
• Commissioner of Sale. 

L. B. PATi'ia, AucUuwier.— 
I, Geo. G. Tyler, Oei* of tl^e Cirenit 

Court of Prin£» William Coanty, do 
hereby certify that H. Thornton Daviea 
has etwntudJwmi. with MHH?wr«Lae=l 
enrity, as required .by the aforeaaid de
cree of sale, ri^ -

GEO, G. TYLER, CSerk, 
2S-5 By L. LEDMAN, Depo^. 

<toini. ifing^lBorge, Louisa, Qr̂  
ftpgft^ Prince William, and Staf> 
£ord-a wealthy, rapidly growing 
aec^n of the Old Dominion, 
NevCTlheless, Mr. Carlin's wid^ 
aequuntanee in Washingtoniostf 
his intimate knowledge of affairs 
here have made him in many re
spects the representotive of this 
District in Cengposa, and the 

WcE 

k-i 

peoirie of the National Capital are 
glad that he will remain in s«-
vice, » 

Mr. Carlin has done mudi to 
knit together the sympa^ies of 
of Washington wia hbifBern Vlr^ 
ginia. tiiere^ indireeUy as w«U 
as directly advandnj? the inter
ests of his own constituency.- The 
^lendid highway to Moant Ver-

aknfMr fjriin'a 

, against the , 
•fdalr itemised and rwtjftwl, to te 

exeeator or his attorney. 
FELIX. 11. PINN, becator. 

H. TaoMitOH Divug, Attewcy.as a 

JEXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
All persons indebted to the laU E. B. 

Dotboa will settle with tl|e ondetsigned 
f.̂  ,<^^^ AnA panions having aceownta 

Owing to IIM drop ia prices ofUve Stock i win give my 

UUNT»G AND TRESPASSING 
Notice is hereby given to ail persons 

that hunting or ^aspaasing 00 any part 
of the Partner estate withoat a written 
permit signed by a member of the Port-
aar Kaality Co. will be proaeeoted to 
the firil extent of the tew, rsyartfcMi 

25.4 "wJRTlflSrSErLTT Oa 
labors, and if he had accomplished 
nothing nK»« than the oblitera
tion of the former disgraceful 
imd leading from Washington to 
the shrine at Mount Vernon he 
would have been permanently re
membered. In due time, how-
ever.the Potomac will be spanned 
by the great memorial bridge 
uniting the North and South, and 
t h j g fr i l l " " - " ^ ° ° ° ' n a H n i r m ^ U i l U 1*111 • • • • NHnMa«.^af t^ 

morial to the patriotic services of 
the member from the Eighth disr 
tnct.—Washington Post, 

SBo'TwAtFISLD, OMUW. 

fSST NAIiONAL MA. 
UKSioiram Da?osrroaT or nm 

UKITKU STATM, 
ikTVikl. • • ^^ • 1100.000 

MaiUe, tiraiitraid 
Eiads sf CcMtoy 

Work 

I dressed SUM liaBdieB Ike most sanitary 

• lOIVIDKD 
i«oe,ooo 

-DiRBCTOas— 
O L SOOTHE. l l . a . R A K U ) W , 

•G B WARPisLD. J, V. a u i a 
a « | | a a n n i i a « T i B _ A m 

DOUGLASS STUAST 
PTompl auVBliora ( t w a to all ^vataras. . . 

•ladlascotlectlraMkra^Ckwittk* OattadStMa 
a a d -

:t 

i Staple Groceries 
iarmg*mi^m9WiM^S99.Io^ bottom 

ABKincUof Live Stock Wanted 

• i itMft 

Conner's 

„^JedricjJ Seeds 

S • « m g « i mlahiN ti ii-
B lOTsii«nfriW*tBMri«f 

Is pg i Ug pis iv Nf fss4 
itaL btaptjMMciiimte 

tt. L. a O S E N BERG&R 
MANASSAS. VmaiNlA 

CONNER BUILDING MANASSAS. VIRGINIA 

umuiimwuntimi 

Anaeethetiea Administered for Pate-
lesa Extraction of Teeth. 

D R . L . F . H O U G H 
D E N T I S T 
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
-Mrs . Andrew Pine is on the 

sick list. 
—Mrs. Winifred Milnes has 

been quite sick during the week. 

—Mr. W. N. Wenrich had a 
slight ©peration peformed Sat. 
urdajfi" —"~—~ •—— -•— 

-The Northern Virginia Farm
ers'Institute ift in session today 
at the cotirt house. 

—The Manassas Choral Society 
will meet this evening with Misa 
Isabel Kelley at the Manse. 

—The annual baaaar of the 
Guild of Trinity Episcopal Church 

hp held mnSTohdav. Dece-pF sa 
ber 4r 

—The Woman's Missionary So^ 
ciety of the Presbyteripn ChuBch 
met at the Manse Tuesday after-

noon, ———— 
-MrsTW. N. Wenrich has been 

called to Hagerstown, Md., on 
QPfmint nf t h e i l lnes s of h e r 

father. 
—The Manaooao Gooi House

keeping Club was entertained 
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. R. 
S. Hynson. 

- A handsome new carpet, pur
chased by subscription, wa»~^t 
down this week ot the Prasby-

—A license to marry was issued 
in Orange last week to Cornelius 
Coman, of Manassas, and Flor
ence Johnson, of Kentucky, ac
cording to the record published 
in The Orange Review. 

—Mr. Westwood Hutchison was 
elected president of the Baptist 
General Association of Virginia 
at the state meeting which is ip 
session^ 4)H»- w««k^ -at-the First 
Baptist Church, Norfolk. 

—The Woman's Christian Tem 
perance Union will hold a union 
signal meeting at the home of 
Mrs. A. E. Spies next Friday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. All mem-
bera are urged to be present. 

Josephine Eileen Cross, five-
year-otd daughter of Mr.und Mrs. 
Wtlliam- t f l 3 I r S 3 f 
granddaughter of the late Albert 
A. Selecman, died recently at 
Oecoquan, after a loiigillneBff. 

—Services at Asbury Methodist 

— Mr. and Mrs. Warren Boyles 
and their four chiklren, Mr. 
Boyles' parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyles, and Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Brown, all of Canton, S D., ar
rived in Manassas Tuesday. The 
Boyles family will make their 
home .at. the Griffith place pur
chased about a year ago. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown will take pos
sesion of the Breazeale property, 
purchased at the same time. 
Mr. Brown is a dentist 

—The 8th Annual Convention 
of the Southern Commerical 
Congress will be held in Norfolk, 
Virginia, December 11-14. The 
theme will be "International Re-
eenatruetion." -The agricultural 
part of the program will be unique 
tn that for the first time the 

~7c 

Episcopal Church.Rev. J. Halpen-
ny, pastor, for the week will be 
as follows: Sunday — Sunday 
School at 10 B: ni. and Epwonta 
League meeting at 6:30 p. m. 
-Thursday —.Prayer* meeting at 
7:30 p. m. 

—The Southern Railway has 
announced special rates to NOT-
loik JDecember 8, a>-lflUand 
bearing finid return limit 6frDe=^ 

terian Church. 

—Mr. Paul S. WiUiama. yoonger 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wil
liams, is undo- treatment at a 
Washington hospital. 

-Mr . R. R. Reeves has re
turned from Wariiington where 
he attended the f a h o ^ of his 
aunt, Bn. Huriet Reeves 

—Mr r;h«rW « . KBHV h a s 

purchased the grocery business 
of Mr. R. B. Sprinkel. on Uain 
street, and has taken charge. 

^The quarteriy-in*eting.nf the. 

cembwr 10, uu account of the 
eighth annual convention of the 
Southern Commercial'Congrero 
at Norfolk, December 11-14 

as follows: Sunday School at 10 
a. m.; subject, From Melita to 
Rome; preaching at 11 a. m. ;«ub-
ject. Milk Versus Meat; Christian 
Endeavor meeting at 7 p.' m.; sub
ject. Why Christianity Is the 
Hope of Our Country. Wednes-

ll^\Ja.y-^ta¥^r meeting at 7;30 fir 
mr, stibject. The Holy One* Who 
Is King.—A cordial welcome to 

—The Bethlehem Good House
keeping Club will naeet Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, witii Itiaa 
Kelley at the Manse. The mem
bers are requested' to remember 
the subject of the day and ta be 
prepared to resiJond/ to the roll 
call with appn^riate quotations. 

—Miss AS^enaT6aQ3iBe BrowST 
was one of the Imdesmaids at 
the recent niarriage of h e r 
cousin. Miss Mary Itrown. oi 
Charles Town, W. Va., and Mr. 

Jot'Affriculture 
from all the States of the United 
States will assemble in convention 
or tEe consideration of problems 

relating to American agricuItureT 

-Services at the Presbyterian 
Church, Rev. Alford Kelley, pas
tor, for the coming week will be 

PIG SND POULTRY AWARDS 
Prince WiUiam County Qub 

Members Hold Exhibit at 
Mao&sMM Friday. 

The boys and girls of the Prince 
William County pig and poultry 
clubs held their exhibit Friday 
during the sessions of the county 
teachers"' institute. Miss Emily 
} . Johnson, who recently resigned 
as county home demonstration 
agent, and Mr. B. K. Watson, of 
M a n a s s a s Agricultural High 
School, were In charge of the ex
hibit. 

Poultry pictures were shown 
during the afternoon at the Dixie 
Theatre. 

-The poultry awards follow: 
Best White Wyandotte cockerel 
Exhibited by Dorgthy Sanders, 

la flua. Rfiftt rMHktfi liillian 
utenison, nay market^ seconds 

Dorothy Sanders. 
Best Rhode Island Red cockerel, 

Higgs Lewis, Manassas; second, 
fleorgie Harrell, Manassas—Best 
upullet. Hiaga-Lewia. Manasaaa; 
second, Dorothy Rector, Uaymar-
ket. 

Beat Brown Leghorn cockerel, 
Harvey Young. Manassa8;second. 
Nick Lewis, Manassas. Best pul 
let, Oden Breedon, Manassas ;8e<i 
ond, Harvey Young, 

Best homemade coop, Higgs 
Lewis, second. Arthtfr Fairbanks, 
of Minnieville. 
/ Best Barred Rock cockerel, 
'̂ ^Harvey Young; second. Arthur 
Fairbanks. Best pullet, Harvey 
Yonhgr second. Arthur Fair-

Your Wife Should 
~i 

have a bank account and pay her hills by check. -̂  
It's the modern, business-hke, economical way . 
I t t ends toward careful management , g i v e s a bet
t e r idea of the relat ion of income t o outgo , pro
v i d e s a receipt f o r each payment , a s wel l a s a 
record of date, amonnt , etc. And i t o f ten leads 
t o t h e creation of a substantial reserve fund w i t h 
w h i c h to realize a fond ambit ion or m e e t a n 
emergency . The lady of the house i s inv i t ed to-
call and learn h o w easi ly she m a y open an ac
c o u n t in t h i s fitreng^^nk, and t b e e e n v e n i e n c e a 
wÛ di wophjuwai har eomiMnd aMOBlWly Wlth.-
o u t charge. 

'% 

Our s logan is, "It is a p leasure 
to serve —-^z-

all services. 

——Miss naltie Virginia Mcln-
tosh and Mr. Frank Teel were mar-
ried Wftdnesday by Rev. T. D. D. 
Clark, pastor of the Manassas 
Baptist Church, at̂ fhis resideneie 
on north Main street. T h e only 
witnesses were Miss Sallie Mcin
tosh, cousin of the bride, and 
Mr. James Teel, of Woolsey, fath 
er o£ tbe bridegroom. The bride 
is the daiighter of the late Wil 
Ham Mcintosh,—of Cathaqwa, 
The couple will make thoF home 
ttiu- C&tb&rptBT 

ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW 

banks. 
Best pair, Barred Rcykchicketis 

in homemade coop, Anna Ches-
lock. 

PIC SHOW AWARDS — 

The pig club 'prizes were 
awarded as follasa: 

Pig prodiiced^M least cost per 
pound—First pme . Burke Steele 
Man^gssas; second. Harvey Breed 
en. 

Biggest pig—First prize. Har
vey Breeden; ^eocmd, Burke 
Steele. — / — -

Beat record and written repm-t 
—First prize, H a r v ^ Breeden; 
second, Burke Steele^ 

Harvey Breeden's pig was one 
year uld. wtilgted gflO twunda and 
was produced at>a cost of 4.04 
cents per pound.> 

The Peoples National Bank 
OF-MANASSAS, VA. 

m 7-

CI?o Dixie CBcoire :̂  
% 

S H O W I N G T H £ B E S T T l ^ l E IS IN M O T I O N P I C T U R E S 

TONIGHT 

« T H £ R E D Wli)OW," whh John Banrmore. A thorougUj 
amofling comeHv hy nh«pmng VfMtu>\r T,, thiff play John Barry^ 
more possesses bis greatest opportunity for demonstrating fats pod-
tkm as tbie foremost comedian. 

SATURDAY 

- B b i K A Y l i O / w i t h Grace De Cailtsii. A fiye^part Mataal 
MastenHCtnre,, A nsatinee will be given at 3:1^ 

Manassas Menoorial Association 
^nU ho Vi<.1H a t anVfof tk W e d n e a . 

day afternoon in ti>e chapter 
room. * 

Mr. Fred Stê fa% ef Broad 
Run, has enrolled as a Student of 
t h e M a n a s s a s CiraAiHi S^hnaT 

York City. Tbe marriage took. 
placeinZion Episcopal Church at 
ChaplesTewn. —- ' . " 

Mr. Charles Whitmer is h(»ne 
on a ten days' forlongh. _^ 

Mr. C. W. Creel, of Haymarket. 
was a Manassas .visitiHr. Monday. 

per poB 
rke Ste 

MFI and Mm Lon (yWoil speat 

—Don*t fail to remember that 

making the trip to Manassa^ each 
day by train. , 

—J. J. Goodwin, engineer, and 
James Trumbull, firisman, both 
of Alexandrif^ w « ^ killedTaea-_ 
day in a r^lroad wreck near 
C harlottesviUe. . 

•The Falae WilncBs," a five-act 
drama, is to be prfisente^ in 
Conner's Op«a House on the 
evening of FViday. December 8, 
f w the benefit of' the Ruffngr-

the week-end with 1&. and Mrs. 
D. O'NeB. 

Bur^e Steele's pig was ten 
months old, weighed 330'pounds 
and was produced at a eo8tt>f3.50 
oonto per pound.' — - — — ^ — — 

Miss Mamye Gulick, of Wash-
ii^fton. has been the guest of rel
atives here. 

Miss Sallie Co(q)er, of Brenta-

Camegift Lihrary.^^Ihe cast is 
to be composed of weJl-kno«n 
town talent. awMtftd by Mir, Frank 

-Mrs. B. L. Bryant has been 
called to Washington Jay the ill^ 
ness of her dana^rtei^ Miss Ethrf 
Bryant, who bM bee î takoi fo a 
Washington hoq^tal. 

—Judge Thornton will awvene 
court at Fairfax Monday and will 
remain in 
Judge Thornton-irflUbe 
panied by Mrs. Thwrston 

S. Davidspn. 

—The Christian Associations of 
Eaabera C d l ^ e KK obsmring^ a 
week of prayer. 1%e speakers 
durine the week have been as 
foUows: M<Hi4ay e v ^ n g , Dr; 
Hervin U. Buup; Tueaday, Dr. 

ville, was the week-end gnest of 
4tia8 Etbd E^uis. 

Miss AostiB, of BaltinMve, was 
the recent gaest of Mr. i^d Mis. 
WiUiam Willis Davies. 

Miss Anna Jackscm, of Warren-
ton, recently was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. HalL 

Rev. E d g « Z. Pence has re* 
tamed fronaa mtmth's-visit to 
relatives tn NoKh Cai^ffiBi: ~; 

PUBUC SALE 
ONE MILE WEST OF 

HAYMARKET. VA. 

Friday, December 1, 1916 

TUESDAY 

"AFTER FIVE," with Edward Ablea. A Paramount pictm*. J ^ 
Mr. AbkM wiii pe ranemperetf here as star in "THH f?hnathrpaki^,^' 
"After i l y e " will prove as delightful a play. — — - — -

T H U R S D A Y ^ 

••THE HEART OF NORA FLYNN,1^rith Marie J>oro. Par-
amount picture. Famed for her beauty and skill on stage amL 
screen. Miss Dora in tJtis play appears as an Iriah norse girl into 

—Kev. J. *'. BurtESWilleondiKt 
services at Trinity Episcopal 
Chuch Sunday evening at 7:30 

Walter G. Clipiwiger^^ Wednes
day. Mr. Jdm D. Martin, of Ala-
faama, a student of Eastern C(d-

M«w» Maggie and Edidi Gr^-
oty wwy wedc-yd goesteof Iba. 
Ellias Wood]rard.nearBrent8ville, 

Loeaa. of Eaatem Ctrf^ie. 

—Master Jack Dayies. five-
o'ctodr—Sunday Sebtwi meets 
promptly every Sunday at 9:45 
a. m. • ' 

Charch, Rev. Edgar 2. Pence, 
pastor, for the conung'^nday 
will be as follows: Sunday School 
at 10 a. m. and preaching at 7:90-
p. m. 

—The Order Fratoital Ameri-
cans haspaidth^doilKdauhsof ~ 
S275 to the widows of G. A Vur-
ceil and -S. - ^ 
ceased 

'•adSmaaTSe^ 
members of Boll Bon 

Council. 
— The young folk of Manassas 

have expressed moch regret over 
the departore of a meny.go 
round which has 
near the railway 
eral weeka. 

year*oM. son of Mr. and Mrar 
William Willisr Davies aadgrand-
Mm of Lieat. tasd Mrs.'Qeoirtpi C. 
RfMiml. IM ill Af nti^iniAnia in thifr 
Cboreh Home, in Baltimore, f d -
k>wing an operatioa for adraoids 
and enlarged tonsils. The ade-̂  
nowla and tonsfls were succtga^ 
folly reaaovfed by Dr. Penrose. 
Mr. and Mrs. iiavies are in BiA>-
more. 

—AUwhowiU help in tlie work 
of making-safgi^LaapaUes for 

Miss Alice Brand and Mias - t^ 
lian Bra^d, of C h e ^ Qiaae, Md., 
were recent guests of Miss Char-
totteSmitli. 

Beginning at 10 o'Uock, A. IL 
Haying sold my farm; one mile west 

of HayiBarket.8itaat«d on tiie l ^ m v a ^ 
faKe^pike, ( will ^ e » a t pdriie aale, on 
the aboTtf-named 'Sate, the .foUowma 
personal prcqierty: 

Seven H e a d of Hmraca and Colts 
2 draft horeea; Z draft maresTEred; driv
ing mare, 2 thre»-year-old colta, yeari-
ing colt; milk cow, 3 yean old, bred; 4 
yearling heifers, bred; brood sow. to 
pig in Deeenrfier; Deering binder, Deer-

com planter, disc haSxnw, springtootfa 
hanov. c^ag harrow, waUdag cui^a-
tor, No. 40 Oliver plow, S doable sbovd 
pleiw;2»iBgl«sboveliriOTw.ceni eoveret,. 
set heavy^agtm hanieas, 2 sets plow 
hameaa, sm eazriage^ haiiieas, 2-fa(n8« 

whose unwilling hands is idaeed the shaiang of Events in a domestic 
compUcation^ 

FRIDAY 

Padfaw Frederick in a pictnrizatioa of b r a d Zaagwill's powar-^ 
fnl (bama, T h e l iomcat Befoife.'' Miss Frederick, noted for Iwr 
sere^i eliaraettfizationa.of fadnating and alioziny wom«s, adds an
other personal aehievemont to her phofaqrfay reportxure in ''Tha 
Moment Before," 

JlQXCz 
of7^4S. -ataao-

wagHB awH bud l i i u u i , 0 u u i i a K e y ^ 
eloaed; h o n ^ e z t n e t o r , wax.eztraetor, 
200-egg ineabator, 400-ciudc brooder, 
barrel siMiiy pump, swingleti 
bletrees, thnobleaves , k>t of 

doo-
and 

Mr. ahd Mrs. P. K. Howard, 
o f Washirigton. sptnt Sunday 
with Mr.-Howard's mooter,. Mrs> 
EilaHMidbd. 

Mrs. J .RI Evans and Miss Ethel 
Evans are spending the week in 
Baltimore ^irrth Mr. and Mrs. 
ifebert^ Hilton Evnfc ^ 

gafd«n napitaieBts too nwaeroas to 
mention. 

TERMS:-Soms of flO.eO and under^ 
cash; over that amount a credit of nine 
months will b e - g i y ^ , - the wtfehoag: 
ezeeotmg interesl-lysaring, negoti^Ue 
note with approved seeoritv, payable a t 
The National Bask «t Manassas.. No 
goods to be removed oatil terms are 
jBomplied With. A. R. RtJST." 

•fcr-B. PATTUi. Auctioneer. ' 'X-2 

For. all good^_x^mg, fat, live Turkeyŝ  

beloie^ Nov. 2Scli we w|U »iy 

— 23c PerPound 

for 

-Mr . Bobot W, Jkdsmsnn. <rf 
Petersburg, son of Mrs. tL.j^. 
Adamsott, was one of twenty-
iive yoang men recently admktsd 

the wounded soldiers of Ecaope 
are asked to meet Wednesday af
ternoon in the frent room at Mr. 
L C Beid'a Tbe room has been 
secured for a time and tbe work 
wUl be eaffier on there. Tt u 
hoped tiiatm~Danibernf'paa(^ 
win come and help in tbe work. 
that it may be advanced as qmdc-
tyaaj^oMibie. 

State Senator R. Ewell Thorn
ton, of Fairfax Courthouse, dur
ing t^e week was the guest af his 
brother. Judge J. B. T. Thornton, 
and Mn. Thornton, M th«ir home 
on Grant avenue. 

Mrs. Westwood Hutchison, so-
pointendent of tbe Woman's 
Missionary Union, Potomac Bap
tist Association, has returned 
from Clifton Forge, where she 
attf»nH<y1 t l> * »*»»-^ mivtHnar A # 
theW.M. U. 

PUBUC SALE 
of Horses, Cows, E t c 

Fmby, HecoBber K 4 » 1 6 
Comaeociog at 10 O'ciodt. A. M. 

J. H. Burke & Co. Conn^'s Market 

to tbe Order of theMystkShrineu 
in Petersborg. 

TDT. and Mrs. W. Fewell Mer
chant entertained the Auction 
Bridge Club Tuesday evening at 
their home on Battle ttreet Tbe 
Afternoon Bridge Club will be a»-
terumed today by Mrs. 0 . D. 
^̂  aters. 

Dr. Walter G. Clippinger. pres
ident of Otterbiae Orfkire, Wea-
terville, CHm, was tbe gpest.of 
Dr. and Mrs. Hervin U. Roop, of 

Mr. and Mrs. itsfaert ^ I M > i ^ ' * * * ^ ^ g ^ g y ' Tossday 
Macoy. of Colpeper, have issued 
invitations for tbe marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Heten Pey-
ton Watson Macoy, and Mr. 
Thomas Jf ereer 
nesday, November 22, in S t 
Stephen's Episcopal Church at 
Culpeper. Miss Macoy will be 
remembered in Manassas aa the 
frequent gnest of her relatives. 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs H I., Quaries 

ning. Dr. Clippinger is a brother^ 
in-kw of Dr. Boop. 

BaUantyne Pattenion, oT 
Philadelphia, who has been the 
goest of her sister, Jlrs . B. T. H. 
Ho(tge, leaves tor" Washington 
todayJo visit her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Major Robert U. fiit-
terson. Medical Corps, U. S. A., 
and Mrs. Patterson. Major Pat
terson is chief of the Bureau of 
Medica! Service, America Red 

I will offer for safe at poUie 
on tha above-aaand date 

At Tadori lal l . Manaaau 
the following pftnwnal pn^aerty: 

Pair of hoaters; S horses, gray, black 
and bay; 7 eews, 4 freri> in pneember, 
1 in April and 2 in Uay; 3 cbans , 4, 8 
and 20 gallota; batter-maker, strainer 
milk buckets, milk paiH and croeka. 
large cream crocks. Sharpies separator; 
sorry, two-seatad trap, back seat dosea 
op; 2 boKgiea, sprmg wagoD, farm 
wagon, gang plow, pk>w. 6-plate cuhi-
vatsr, small cultivator, disc harrow, 
apiks-tooth harrow, lot of amall tools, 
screw jacks, stocks^and dies, bolt cat-
tets sna pipe, alT sisea from obe-half to 
2 inches; aoUd black walnut bookcase 
and bedroom suite, solid o ^ bedroom 
8uita.^5 aoUd oak leather-aeated acm 
chairs, roller-top desk and revolving 
chair, small caibinet, kitchen tables, 
safe, dresser; fine range, can be uaea 
with water tank or water back; large 
hot water boiler. 

2&-2 HE.VRV ROBFRTS. 

Fence With 
CoBcrete Posts 

Use Security Poitlaiid Cement 
'Why balid faneca o( wood—fane** tlwt soon rot H>ii 

e&allr bam—and th«t &r« conatA^itlr iretUns oat of altannrantT 
CoBCrota tcnca' poata &ra pann&aant and indaatrvctlbl* 

aad OTor a paiiod ot ra^ra coat laas than woodon oaaa. 
Thar ara vary attsllr itiarta. Xam oaS aaka aaa«vb darlar 

apara Uma ID the wiatar to fence aa aaaali of yoar farm aa 

rooTSeK. 

^ur..-( 
1 I, • . . 

tor JOURXAL 

Do thla work now—don't waata Taloable tlma next 
lartmr ••(! SBlwafr-conatfntly rapalHnc woMan fenoas. 

oar traa banatlik {î IEi .h«V to do-tka work y» 
Ctmenttjtir r»vm*m»t» 

SSCUBirr, tlU p$imamtmtrtnlAd 
»«cr iu* l -< Oft, 

Sold Br 
OORVWEUi 8Tm>LT CO.. 

MjuuKKaK. Va. 

, ' • I t . 

^^PMcuc-rTT! 
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• The Aid Society met at the 
home of Mrs. R. R. Buckley Fri
day evening. Aiber the usual 
business session the members and 
visitors-enjoyed a, aociai hour. 

Rev. Alford Kelley preached 
Sunday morning at the P r e s ^ 
terian Church. Rev. Mr. Kelley 
dined with Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Ayre, 

rented and moved to the Coleman 
place recently purchased by Mr. 
W. H. Mathers. 

Senator Allen.of West Virginia, 

the Florence Crittenden Mission's 
summer home. 

Mrs. John Detwiler has her 
cousin from Baltimore with b«r 
for the winter 

AVATERFALL 

The Improvement League of 
Waterfall School was reorganized 
on Wednesday afternoon with the 
following officers: Mr. Omar 
Kibler. president; Mr. Howard 
Bell, vice preaident; Miss Edith 
Scott, secretary, and Miss Rose 
Shirley, treasurer. The patrons 
of the school are urgently re
quested to come ootandhelp with 

Mrs. Evanj_and dauijOiler ia¥£ 4 ^ of the league. - -
Mr. J, P. Smith, whose home 

was destroyed by fire last Thurs
day, plans to rebuild in the 

.^^^~^. „..^...^. ..V.,. . ..s....„, lapnng. Mr. Smith and his fam-
was a recent visitor at-iyHkota,i| are making their home for the 

present with his son, Mr, R, 
Smith-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Howdershell, 
of Hopewell, and Mrs". H 

Miss Grey Monroe, of Burke, prjday and were the week-end 
•pent tho w«ek-«ad _w»th h«r sis- guests of relatives there. ' 

f Bcvi W. L. Naff preaffhfd tn a tar at tka home, nf Mw» H . ^ 

Adams. 
Miss Garrison, one of the teach

ers of the Clifton School, went 
^jamaeiar the week-end^ _ ~ -37" 

"Hiss Mary Douglas was a Sun-
_ îay viaitor at the home of Mr. 

W. H. Richards. 
Mr. Charles Lindamood had as 

a recent visitor his brother and 
wife from the Middle West, whom 
he had not seen for nine years, 

Rev, W. L. Naff left Monday to 
attend the conference of theGen-
eral Baptist Association of Vir
ginia, which is in session at Nor
folk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tilden Mathers 
Imve a young son, bom Thursday. 
Novemher 9>- - — 

Mr. T. A. Ayre is off on awk 

targe and attentive audience vt 
Antioch on Sunday. The ordi 
nance of the baptisra-Wj 
served imm«»Hiftt<>ly after theser-
mon, the candidates being from 
Hay market church. 

Mr, and Mrs. S. R. Clarke are 
spending some time at the home 
of Mrs. Clarke's mother, Mrs; 
Mary flosBQin 

leave. Mr. G.'A. McCauley is 
taking his place âs ticket agent 
at the railw^ statioB. • J 

Mr. T. 0. McMullen and family 
are visiting at the home of Mrs. 
McMulIen's father. Mr. Bucket 

Rev. H. J. Beagen, of Chester, 
Fa., has been here this week, 
looking after his interests in the 
Boll Ran Talc and Soapstbne 
Company. • N 

Miss Margaret Shirley has re
turned from a visit to Mrs. 
George Ayres Troth, in Round 
HlLl.. 

Mr, W. N. Lipscomb, of Ma
nassas, was a Waterfall viptor 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. ElizaJUeth Guilford, Mrs. 
William Djwge, Master William 
W^ley Dodge and ur. Arthur 
Guilford motored from Washing
ton Satwday and were week'̂ end 
gUMtsat'^Oakshade." 

Mr. R. B. Gossom was a bnsi 

P. A-pnbsewjey 
into the sport ol 

, . ^ L,̂ ^H^TUL AND WHdlX' 
( f f c ^ V o M E TOBACCO FOR CIG 
^^ " ^ ^iTE AND PIPE aHO 

PROCESS MTEMTED 
JULY 3ftTgt907.ill 

RJirEYNOlSSrOBACaCONHUW 
WiHSiroNSĵ M.fjU:.lLSJ|k|.|l 

smoi f -
TOEACCO IS PREPAREP 
t^R SMOKERS UMDERIHE 
PROCESS DISCOVERED IN 
MAKIH& EXPERIMENTS TQ 
•̂ ÔDUCE THE MOST Mr 11 _\/QIJ_inay-4ive^4o— 

rurruv ^^r,u.uA, .u » ^ bo U O a n d n o v e T 

feel old enough to 
vote, but it's cer-
tadn-sure you'll not 
know the joy and 
contentment of a 
friendly old yniva^— 
pipeorahstnd rolled 

BUSINESS LOCALS 
n v e CENTS A UME FIRST tNSUt-
TION—THREE CENTS SUBSEQUENT 

For Sale—Very cheap, si Lubin 
Picture Machine, with gas gen
erator, all in working order. Ap
ply at this office. 25-4 

Piano for Sale—Fine condition. 
$125 and easy term?. Mrs. J. F. 
Burks, the Rectory. 24-tf. 

cigarette ff̂ fe.«i.«i you get on taUaog^terms | 
with Princa Albert tnhariY>l 

nesB 
day. 

visitor iu ManBiwHW last^ 

CHERRY HILL 

Mr. D. W, Mathers has opened 
a. batcher shop in a room in the 
baaement of tne old hotel.—His 

Jamily will occupy iwirt' of the 
OTOOT flo«r of the 6«^^ 

•Rev. W. L. NaflP-will occupy 
the pulpit in the Baptist Church 

We are glad to announce that 
a npw organ will be installed in 
the M. E. Church, South, in time 
for the services on Sunday. The 

flonday itt 7:3Q p. a . He .will 
^preach at Jerusalem Sunday 
morning at 11 o'ctock. 

public is cordially invited. 
The patrons of the Cherry Hill 

School are very gra^ful fjr we 
co-o]^rition of the Dumfries dis
trict school bo«rd in making pos-
alble' the borini^ of tf well on the 
school house grounds. 

loppy. 
<tes, lOet 
hult-pommd HM , , 
tkmt ttftl an'**ml «<••» • 
immUmr mUk mmmi m»h 
fp Ikp* kttptUm 

P. A. comes to you vdth a reetl reason ft>r all the 
gtxKiness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by^ 
ft patented process that removes bite and^archj^ 
You can smoke it long and hard vvithout a con*e-
15ack! Prince Albert has Mways been soW wdthoirt _ 
coupons or premivuns. W e prefer to give ijuahty! 

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and c^arette 
enjoyment! And that tiavor and fragrance-an* 
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. j tat 
answers fhe~uTuversAl demand for tobacotr 

, without bite, parch or kick-back! 

Introduction to Prince Aibert-^sn4^ any harder 
i i - ' - i J ^ ^ ^ than to walk into the nearest place that sells 
r ^ , j r ^ - « g ? tobacco.and ask for '> 8Upply_pf P- A.^ You t « y 

out A little change, to be flurt, but u s tne cneer^ 
fullest ftivestment you ever made! 

Wanted—A steady couple as 
farm hand and cook. Wages.$20 

«foe» 
ties. See us and get prices. M. 
iynch & Co.— 2&41 

buckwheat mix^, $2.00 per hun* 
dred. Piedmony Farm Seed Co. 31 

IT 

IL J. I U T M U . TobKM C.S. Wiarton-SJ—i. N. C. Copyright 1916 Vjr R- J- R«y«Ai« T o l - e A C B . 

a mo. and $12 a ma for cook*. Refs. 
given and required. Colwed pre
ferred. Geo. Davidson, 'Anna
polis. Md. 1* 

Wanted-

•GMekfiDjQodLjyi 

On account of large numbers 
of applications now on band, aU 
parties desiring insurance in the 
Fairfax Mutual should notify 
LociJ Agent Austin in advance of 
time insurance is needed. Give 
30 days notice if possible. 5-12-tf 

Rent — My residence on 
Main street, Manassas. 

Apply to G. W. Payne, R. F. D. 
6-16-tf 

For 
Noftll 

We will not M undersold (m 
same quality of goods. Try as 
and see. Austin's Harness Shop. 
~*Pulp wood wanted—1,000 cords 
of Poplar, Gum, Syteamore, Pine, 
Maple and Birch, to be cut 5 feet 
and bariE taken (^. Now is the 
best time to cat Poplar as the 

E. R. Cbxmtt. — T^tf 

Just Received a New 
Stock of M 
IBGiery Prkes 

Reasonable 

n i v a u a f <>MH aiwl la iJt t h * 

If you value Accuracy in the executJQn <rf your Job Work 
ilockoTer. 

JORDAN & JORDAN 
Haymarket, Va. 

# ^ 

The Misuon Bahd Will muut ut 
the I^*sbytert*an Church Sunday 
at 11 a. m. The Missionary So-
gitfty will UlCBt Bl 0 PL ui. — 

Wft had our first real touch of 
winter this week. The first snow 
of the season fell TueaSay night 

lycoifipleted a new porca arodM 
his residence. ^ ^ 

|^> WilKo»» RlanH f n r a n n m -

ber of years in the fishing and 
a position with tiie Washington 

^ou^wiH not be d u J ^ E ^ ^ ^ ^ 

and was followed by a decided 
ixov vA temperature. 

Fertilizer Co. 
Mr. and Mra-H. 0. Russell and 

their daaghtCT Mildred were via-

BETHEL 

The Tyler Literaiy Society en
tertained with a splendid pro
gram Friday afternoon. The 
most interesting number was ft 
debate. The iHt>gram follows: 
Omnia—The SpMurii C^valiCT. 
Keeitation—I Wiab 1 Was a iirown-

Up. . . Dora H«^e8 
Beadinff—A Ldve Se«ne.. .Era Kidwell 
IMakaue—Votiiu' for a Democrat . 

^ ^ ERM^Tattit and Clyde Davia 
Bedtatioe-rDare to Do Kght 

— Oofvia Tirmpr 

itdrs in Washington dunng uw 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs, John O'Neil vis-
ited .frifflids in Alexandria Fri-
day* 

Mrs. G: E.' SouttCT was in 
Washington on bosineBS Friday. 

-Mr. iL W. Kjeys and daoghta-
were Manamaa viatorg one day 

Mrs. H. Bland rec«itly made 
a bunaess trip to Alexandria. 

Mr. J. M. Hedges, of Koc^e, 
Stafford County, was in to^m Sat-

W 

Jiisi Arrived 
Good,. Freah English 
Walmita, Brazil Nnts» 
P iyer Shdl Ahftonda 

New rtock of uM' 
ins Badcwlieat I^Bd 
Pancake Floor. 

Fttsli Greci Groccrks 
Every Week 

. Goods DaK»ered 
KaBo Sok>—^atuff Eibia Adams 
BaeftaBoB—1 If ante » Piece of CaBeo 

• AodTOT Calvert 
Sea^g^Porpooe of Literanr Sooety 

orday, visiting tne^ET 
Mrs. W. H. ffisson visited 

friends in Washingtm daring 
the week. 

Jiaal 
^ 

Becitatioii 
^fdejettit imA jlertmrn KyfiSg 

Martha LyBg 
That tiie fnnda Debate—Resolved, . 

held by the league be used for unprov. 
theBcfaool arounda rather than for ngu CD by antrmatiTe, E d S «laboratory. .. <,7zr T," 

Adams and Bertmm Kidwell; - ~ B - - . -
speakers—Looiae Rossdl and Cedl Cat 
v e r t 

Mrs. 
Alwrani— 
- Mfft -W. Jf. Dobeon mwin 
visited in Alexandria. *->̂  

Mrs. George Clark, who has 

. BUSHONG 

been m poor health for several 
wiedESr was r^noved t»a hospit
al in Washington Saturday. 

~' Mr. JoTin T. Dawson, prlndpal 
of Bethel High School; Miss Edith 
M. Haydon, first assistant, and 
Miss Ida Lee Glascock, primary 
teacher, attended theteach^* 
institute in Manassas last week. 

The patrons' league of BeUtel 
has decided to have a well dug 
on the school grounds. "> 

Hr. F. C. Graffam was elected 
a delegate to represent the league 
^^ttiw meeting in-iixehmond dS^ 
ing Thanksgiving week. 

Miss Ida Lee Glascock is one 
of the delegates dected by tbe 
Prince WilUaffl'County Teacbere' 
Araodation to attend the teach
ers' convention in Richmond. 

The basketball game between 
fi^i High School and tbe see 

BRENTSVILLE 

The Royal Neighbors of Brents-
viUeare {banning to give a dance 
and oyster -sapper on Thanks
giving day, November 30, in the 
Woodmen's Hatt. Good masie 
will be famished. 

Come, one and all, and bring 
your friends. "If yoa come to 
Brentevaia «BC* yon »iB foaw 
agaiB. 

NOKESVILLE 

end __ Team frMB Manaaaa last 
Wednesday was very ck)8e and 
intetoting. The final teore was 
12 to^d in favor of the ynOSmg 

retamgaae 
Tbe Bethel girls expect to go 

^ to IfanasBBs for a 

Rev. J. F. Burks, ctf Manajwas. 
will hold services at St. Anne^ 
Memorial Chapd Sanday morn
ing at llo'ck)ck. Special mu«c 
jmll be rendered by tbe choir. 
Mrs. P. D. Lipscomb, of Bristow, 
is in charge of the dion-. aadlfMa 
Ladk lUrk. of Noketvflla pce-
«dea at the organ. 

TteUH»»te6»wr 

V n i T U / A N T GOOD WARM ONES 

Than look no farther-i^t down right now aad write for «dwt yo«.|Mod fr«w» dm esctdknt 
iirt, Wedookti l better Wankala are Biwle to sdl at tW pTKOfc 0 » — « — » - ' " ' 

* • toydor wSaiyoor 
Wkite Wool Blankets, of €alifornia wool; soft, close nap; while with pink, 

blue and yeUow bordersT neatly finished with Srinch silk binding to nmtctt color 
in border; size 70x82 inchffl ..••, .,„•-• • • Pair >S.OO. ' 

STONE HOUSE 

Stone House Junior League 
wil hold an oyster supper at the 
school house this^evening, begin
ning St 4 p. tn. 
ItiThe proceeds will be applied 

-to a f̂ nd- for tho purchasp afJL 
pi in •" -r the school. Everybody 

ANNOUHQEMENT , 

I desire to announce to 
the pabhc that I have 
purehased R. B. Sprin-
keFs Grocery bucineas 
and I shall be pleased to 
share a portion otjour 
patmnagfi. 

Cotton raied Cemforta. with covers of silkoiine and sateen, tkMrâ t̂nd uileiilaT 
iH^gna; grW w îfltL, puie wMtc cotton fiUcd. Size .72x80 irwlua. Pair 92-50 

fahg'tOMSf^ Ta. 

Big RedBctkmsI 

MANASSAS.VA. 

I k Manassas Haneries 

C R. KELLEY 

Fraidi Sateen Comforts, covered with bestJVenfch Mtera, in I g t a n A d w k 
colOTs; floral -tod orientaTdwigns; good weight; aze 72x80 incB«5 filled with 
pai« white cotton; scroll stitched... ••• •• Eachf3.75 

' Cotton Faiod Coorforts, covered with good quality silkoiine in floral and 
oriental designs; Ughtand dark effects; good heavyweights; fiUedwitiipure 
iHiite cotton; 8croU stitched or tufted. - Ench92A» 

TWO GREAT OFFERS IN FLANNELS 
White Flannels, 27 inches wide; good soft finish high gcade wool, excellent 

quality medium~weight; ^ose evenjafflve,with just enoo^ a)tt<wi to prevent 
shrinicage; flannels spedally desirable for infant swear. : .:.. Yatd 

Light and Dark Puling FlanneU, 27 inches wide, striped and checked designs, 
in best colorings; also in plain white, plain pink, blue and cream, good heavy _ .^^.^^^ „ » • » « -
weight finish with soft surface ; ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . Yard 12ic | 

^ ^ 51 $1.00 postpaid. Ad 

We are doainc o«il a bit 
•tnfk <rf Dish— • hny now, 
wbUe yon 
All suminf r goodi at n 
a H y l o w piicea. frwffl 
yutt to buy uuw 

Anything in tl 
era! fomibireanid bavdwam 

r i f ^ t o o . 

W. C. WAGENER 

wQI pay cash for grain for poul
try feed, also a premium for some 
atrietly new-laid ^ g s and some 
chickens from healthy flocks. 

Let DM call and look them over. 

I n r ^ i. H. DOeGE 

**Soiic* of Love and W a r , " a 

coUectioa of the beat p o e n u of 
d a r k n o n . 

Addre. - THE 
J O U R N A L , ManaaM*. Virifmia. 
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TEACHERS 
Supt. McDoniJd Pretkles Over 

Btt«y hutHate-Many Mem
bers in Attcodence. 

Rev. Alford Kelley, pastor of 
the Presbyteriaa Xiburch, made 
an address at the opening of the 
Friday morningr sesaion. Rev. 
Mr. Kelley impressed the idea of 
litness for a position and declared 
that every teacher should be in 
terested in his comnnunity just 
as the preacher is interested in 
his congrefration. "All teachers 
ahoald be. Chfiatiang," said R«v. 
Mr. Kelley. "You teke God into 
vour life'affff yfiU *111 be sudciess-
f l i t -" 

' So much has been said of med
ical inspection of school chil
dren," said Dr. W. F. Merchant, 
town health officer, "that every-
one here realizes the necessity of 
it." Dr. Merchant discussed the 
advantagesof medical inspectioQ 
in tho g/»hnnla nwfi miggABfaH ft 

ARGUMENT BETWEEIWTDi: 
AND JAKE 

(BY THG FRINGE WILUAH POETESS) 
Joe: Lordy! Whar'd you git d»t game? 
Jake: Nemtnine! Ise got it je»de wme! 
Joe: Dida't icaow 3FOU had no dug ter 

hunt! "'^ 
itlce: Aiot, but Ise got de whiatlio' 

stunt! 
Joe: Whistiin' stunt! Wh«t you mean 

by dat? 
Jake: 

and 'fo' you say "scat" 
De part'idgesdey conies all round! 
Some through de air, an' (om« on 

—;^—Ue gniund. 
Joe: How you call 'em? Leramehear. 
Jake: I jes gope tike dis here. (Gives 

whistle partridges use in fall— 
whar-ki, whar-ki, whar-kee). 

Joe: Part'idge don't go Tike dat er toil 
Don' you 'spose I ever beared 

. ™=̂  * « t ' i d g e caiJlJ J 
Jake: Dey goes like dat jes as sho' 

All yuu'y • iUiiiio*!*y^>»<t 

FARMERSfey?'*'™' 
lAKENffnCE IWekfing-^ 

The way to make two blades of 
grvaagntwn where one does now: 

^ ___. Buy the celebrated Magnesium 
Jes whistles through de wood8"[Lime from Leesbur .g L i m e C o . , 

the lime that has been sold in 
Loudoun and Fairfax for the past 
twenty-five years, and out pro-
^tieed them sH. tmd- the reaaop 

U-

for it is because if contains M 
nesium and Oxide of Iron in right 
proportion to Calcium Carbonate, 
and the United States AgricuJ-j i i^ 
tufST'DepiiftwffnT tn^Year Book | '*'*• 
1901, page i§ l . states that Mag
nesium is absolutely necessary to 
plant growth and nothing else 
T l P \ltkV H? pi""" fionA nr-Aarn 

Joe: 

What makes-yott-^'lieve dat dat 
aint right? 
'Cauae, part'idgpiir 
White!" 

EASTERN COLLEGE NOTES 

possible way of obtaining funds 
for the purpose. 

Miss Ella G. Agnew, state home 
demonstration agent, made an 
address on home demonstration 
work in Virginia. "Our work is 
largely to get tHe mothers inter-' 
ested,'' sbe'dectared. -

Supt. McDonald then expressed 
the institute's appreeiatioD of 
Miss Emily Johnson, Prince Wil* 
liam county home demOnstiration 

Miss Slicer had as her guests 
at a bird dinner. Monday evening 

agent, who has recently resigned. 
Supt. McI>bnaI3, called upon 

Rev. J. Halpenoy, pastor of As 
bury Methodist Episcopal Charch, 
who made a few remai'ks. 

Dr. Hervin U. Roopi president of 
Easterfl—College, who made a 
brief address— ' •— • 

"We use a good deal, ii» the 
college, the word^'pep,*'saidDr, 
Roop, in thoeouweojfliiBaddWi 
"It might stand for just three 
words. P stands for P<Bt>Ose; 
you have a purpose. Only, peor 
nle w h o h"^'^ a purpnao (Tat «Tig. 

where. The absence of pm^iose 
means a man inOyi]U:_oyer the 
same pivot. Next« Enthusiasm; 
no one achieved SUCCeSD wllhuul 
enthusiasm. Your si^perinten-
dent has anthn^iagm,ian<^ it ifw 
necessary in all lines of endeavor. 
Then, Progress; thaw^n the air! 
Let me congratulate yfflx on {OQ-
gress!" 

Later, Mr. Barrows, of the 
United States DepartiQentpf Ag-
riculture, made a^iort^^ress . 

The school truart^es held'a con 
vention. Addrecnes woe made 
by Rev. J. R. Cooke, clerk of the 
Brentsville district scfao^ board: 
Mr. W. A. Kidwdl, clerk of tire 
Occoquan district seboot boiwi; 
Mr. James Luck, jr., member of 
the r^i^° A^^^^t, a-hnni tmnn 
Mr. W. L. Sandergj clerk <rf the 
I Gainesville d 
in 1 Mr. Boston Steele, membar 
f the Manassas district school 

tioard. " ; / • \ 
-̂  report of the meeting of the 

- :i"o! leagues 
r column. Anaccount^ofthe 
;<tion on the opening night 

• -, Kiven in taat wcek^a iasue. 
her feature of the institute 

.:s a reel of pouter PKlutes -
vn at the Dixie theatre oa 
iiy afternoon after the gftte'^ 

. 1 hoys' poultry show. 
Mrs. L. J. Larkin, principal of 

in Baldwin Hall, Miss Elizabeth 
Hoke, Miss Lillian E. Ferguson. 
Prof, Gorrell, Mr. J. Hal Ramsey 
and Mr. Meredith H. Polen. The 
birds were bagged by Nimrods 
Ramsey and Polen. 

Mr, Roy Smith, of BuritagteOr 
N . C . , visited friends at the col
lege during the past .week. 

Mr. T. G. Dale, of Island Pond, 
Vt., has entered Eastern again. 

Tania Uorothea Saltzer. of At-
lantic City, N. J., spent a few 
days at the c^leg:e the past week. 

Miss Lucile Clarke and Mr. 
Harry Pearson spent-Sonda: 
their respective Ivames near Min-
nievillfl. 

A number of the students ac-
eompanied the football team to 
Washiagtou, to see the |{<Mugi>ĝ  
tween Eastern and Gewge Wash-
injgton. > 

nu SFSnilClC ClDD, SRd^ Vbk 
direction of Mi&S Martin, is re
hearsing 4he modem play, "Ez^ 
cose Me." The play will be pre^ 
MnUdtdtUie public a ^ t ' i h a p k ^ f F 
giving. 

Horsebaek ridiag^asj 
be quite a fad at Eastern. 

TheimBlcmeDtto, 
im Main St̂  - UcbMiii, Va. 

Offer the Best and Moat ImyBOveJ 

Fann b^leiiteDts 
and Farm Had&eiy. 
Seaaonabie Imfrfementa to'vrfiikdi 

w e caU i p e d a l sttentiott are 

PMMck Euilatfe Oatkm, 
WflGains Portable Cora 
Meal and Ffced^RCB. 

. OUi GawAne.Endues. 
Farmen Favorite Gtaia 
DrflM; NonpKriel U m e 
and Fertilizer Sowers. 
"imhil i l i * '"* 'rrTh'f*yitf"-«^ 

foroMtiett fai 

aapftryoat aeeda in 
Cr»f witan. 

to lb» adTBii* 

W e can 

L 
' VrUe foT r«t»l<^ •M prt>>e«of « 

Rector & Co. 
HAYMARKer, VA. 

ONDERTAKERS 
" Manassas uradea sschooi, was 

- I lected president of the teaeb-
r-' association. Miss Lalu D. 

V.f-.z, domesticscteoceinstructor 
: Manassas High Scho<rf, w i s re- . 

• pcted to the offices of secretary' 
and treasurer. The assodatkm 
named the fcdlowing ddegates to 
the conference at |ticlunoDd: 
Miss Mabel Long, CaonoDBrandi 
School; Hiss Jennie EweU, Hidc-
ory Grove, and MisB Ida i c r 
Glascock, Bethel. 

to Cornwell Supply Cn.. Manas
sas, Vs.: A. S. Robertson. Well-
ng^n, Va.; M. Rollins. Bristow, 

V a , fir HirPfft t o na and s p m e wil l 

<̂- W e can weld anjrthing, 
no matter how badly it is 
broken, or bow large it is, or 
where i l is, just' l o yoa h a v e 
the p ieces w e can we ld it and 
it will be just as strong, if not 
stronger, than the original 

piece. 
W e guarantee our work 

and our prices are reastma-

have prompt attention. 

Leesburg lime Co., Inc. 
B. V. WHITE. Manager 

Warm Weather 
and Meat— 

Witb nmmn SSM here JTMCU 
MtWtMcarefiiabratlklii 
ef.Heat TN kqr. Mess pnf-
eAj caielfsr tMit SSM keama 
tmiri n Irani wfatWr i l l 

•eat » jaA s» 
to rta. Bij «dr Heat 

tb l is firc^ ud pripcrir CWHI 
far. We nke spedd c ^ to 

W e are equipped to b u m 
corbon^Mitof 
Can c lean carbon _ out 
engine in one-half to o n e 
hour. Special prices to Ford 
owners . 

any 

CentraTGarage 
MANASSAS, VA. 

Washington's 
Leading Store 

"~For_China, Gla—, 
— ^ v e r ware,' Ete. 

Our Bupramaey in the foUowins 
lines has been reeo^^nised for years. 

Dependable qnahties, exchiMTely 
I6w«at prices for THE Blith'. 

. | . . -M»H. • « 
P l ^ T I I I 

•fit the sttak, dMpi ui a t 
lecK &m. wuL We km a 

~ tlRiet. ~Ofier}evaeal(MB 
M j«t Wfaie jM IRA to cMk 
it adl yw wg tet fHil Beat 
eTH iî fee feedot woiher. <"• 

F.R. WIDERS 
-SU. 

New Wall Paper 
Wall; peF''*' ^ " ff'^"*' "F '*^ 
per cenL W e bought our 
stock before th<e rise and ar«» 
sell ing at the old p r k e . C om e 
at once if you n e e d pa|>er«jt 
is gfMilg fast. 

Feote'sWaDPaperlioBse 

WlilM»re,Lyii&Aiifai€au 
1225 F Street W . W . 

WASIflNGTON^ D. C , 

J i g ^ a r e - SSrersmiths 

{hi?ersity ot Yirgniia 
Head iif rehBi H iifc »T Tnl " **"rt'-' 

to cbieerrug MiHleau. flO.00 eovera all 
eoata to V L ^ U S student* in tlte Acadaam 
O m r B«nl> Send Tor <«laIo«[ve. 

BOWARD WDiSTON, BanenuB, 
> . Uaivanit;. Va. 

Proiqit a n d satisfactory 
• ice». n e a n e luiuiabed rav 
•nj r e i son ab ie distance. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The undersigned haviiii 

admt 
requeata all pertie* owing *aid deceased 
to lettle at once, and those having 
claims against the estate will preseot 
the same, doly itemized and certified. 

H. THORNTON DAVIES, 
iS-.'? Administrator. 

" SubacHbe Pur THE iuuKNAXr 
SHX) a year in advance 

D. Baker 
Undertaker 

U s ATI., ss*a Coocnocn. If A>MS4a, T&. 
Proai* attaMioB giMo aU nrdns. Prissi 

aa low aa •oodaarrioe and malarial viU ias-
tfi». H E T A U C CASKETS CAKRIED IH 
SfOCK 

EToything Good 
to Eat 

My line embraces-^t^^le WijteBtpBj_9:q5t»̂  
aad Fancy Groceries 

Qoeensware, Tin and i 
Ehiamelware 

tmnm 
D.J.ARRiNGTON 

MANASSAS, s VHBGiraA 

Sterling SBrerware 
F i a e a PlatMl Wars 
Higb-Grwle Cirtlaty 
C U B a T a U e v w e 
Table Glasawass 
Rich Cat Glaas 

' TeUetSeta v ^ 
Biasrand C a n * r Werea 
«ke{ i>« Diahae 
Chafiag Disk Aeceasefies 
StedeBtLasapa 
Parier Lanqn-
KtbOna UteasHs-' 7 
Badnoem Plstaraa ''"K 
KMJ RaMgaratora, ftc.-^ 

DULIN&MARTINCO. 
1215 F St and 1214-18 G St., 

^"wareHHTOTtat 

Let t h e m have a 

BROWNIE 
The children always enjoy taking-picturea-^tr 
adds to the pleasures of the day's outings 
bwiii^s, taking them i» CIQ^TI, pHiifatinnHJ/rnn 

With every Kodak or Brownie purchased— 

a free, year's subscription to "Kodakery," a 

monthly magar in^ f**' ***̂  aiwMteiir pho-

tograpber. 

DoweU ŝ Pharmacy 
"THE REXALL STORE" 

New Idea Mamire Spreader 
The New Idea MaTiurfl Sprfiader ^yas first built over; 

and the pnnciple has never 
"spreader^ not an 

fifteen years ago 
jchanged. It has always been a 
**unl«>ader.'*' __ 

: Mr. J. M. Kline and A. B. Can* have New Idea 
Sjpre^ers that.have spread more manure than any 
'̂ ntoadrar" in liis county. 

' Mr. S. C. Hariw has just "piirrhased his seccmd 
New Idea Spreado' and says if he ever needs 

-another thatjtjrillJbe a "New Idea." 
Messrs G. P. Bucher, I. A. Miller, James Birkett, 

J W. Birkett, H. S. Hundley, F. W. Brower, F. 
î . Sanders and W. G. DjiuM lut̂ e all bought 

'5W^Idra**^preiB!^:from OS this y«»r. 
Let us add your name to "this list of "Progres-

sive Farffifirs.''̂  ~ ^ ^ ~ 

Camwell Supply G>inpany 
ft MANASSAS, VIRGINIA M 

PKKR CABUEK OF TIE SlOn 
SCHEDULE 

to^ffect^^tember Zi, 1916. 

nsdoa "act gaaranl 
««-

Trahisl .eaT^Blilaiiawas as foOofw* 
8OOTHBOUHB. 

Ho. V—Pllly loetl, a>BO a. m. Ualmas 
ea^Beotk» at OTaage daily eaoapt Saaday^o 
C A O for OordoaaTille aif KistiaKM>d. 

Ko 43—DailT throagh uaia for '" '̂"-̂ rtm 
ttAat. ii »iU atop at Hatiaawa tm Sag. 
So . II—ExceptSoadar, loaal tnm Waak 

vjagtcD to Wuwatoo. 6:27 p.ai. 
Jtc. 15—Daily local for WarraMoa, Char 

kiWaaTille and way autiona, S: 12 p. at. Pall 
^ n Parlor Car to Warreat^a. 

Mo. 41—Daily throngit trau, 10:4£ p 
ftoea to let oS paaaeaften from WaaliiVnii • 
tod Alaxandris and to take 

Jewelry, s 
When you think of purchasing a watch, a ring, a scarf 

or brooch pin, or other jewelry, remember "we can 
.supply ycHir wants. Moi^ anythine in the 
^_^^ ^ _ ^ . . . j _ 1- :« v_ icpind here—' ^KMcting' goods liq^ wilLbeigtmi 

gt im ittUactivc prico. 

Watdi Repairiig aid Fdtiiig ot Glasses 

H.D;JPMUCH 
Jeweler and Optkiaa Manassas, Virginia 

4 

larpeiataat which aebedaled to atsy. 
iroaTBfieuKD. • 

Ho. 18—Exo^ Snnday, looal iroa War 
nalnn to Waahiagtoa, 7:«0 a. a . 

Ho. Ifr—DtJly thrwyrib ttaia b e t w 
Cbaflottasnile, ' 

larrisoafaarg te Wmik-
»;«7a.B. Pallaaa Parlor Cbr. 

ie.I(^—Daily local, 7:10 p . a . "-•am 11 
at Ona«a with C. A O. RaUiaay fraak Jticb-
aoad f d OordocaTilla. . 

Ha. SB—Deify, «K)S a. 4.. loeal tiaia he-
tweaa Harrtaoabarg. Haaaaaaa aad Waafa. 

80744—DaUy tkroegh traia 
'aahiaffton, S;%S p. 9 

I N o . S » - I 
1 dliiieiagaar 
lVh»r.m., 

aadW< 
SB—Daily thnagh ttaia, 

oaia ior Waalu^[t«» 
Mopaoafaff. 

WESTBODHD 

Ma 

rTaak. 

AND NOTICE TO HUNTERS 
TRESPASSERS 

On account of continupd annoyance 
eaosed by hunters, reckless shooting 
aa>OQg the stock and around the baikS 
ingi. no permis-iior, wi ' be p vpn to 
bant OP Compton F a r - ,^;'iirespiftS8«a 
will De dealt with accor'.njj to law. 

24-4' C. J. MEET7.E. Agent 

AskisttscMljwtV 
>icw Syie Bwfc 

fai^bions for men, women 
and children and 70a can 
boy from it with every •»• 

- snrance of satisfaction.^ 

B. Rich's Sons 
Tc>OM.FSt>C«i. I M 

1 ukii«tes. D. f. 

Ho. M r ' ^ ' ^ ^ *^ Barriaeabaix 

Ho. n—Daily loeal to 
».-«> p. a 

K. B. OOAPUA>I. V. p. u d Oaa Ma. 
W. a . TAYLOE, Paar TraCe Mgr 

"t- f : C*ST, Gaa: Paaa. Ajft. 
0 . W. WBSTBURY, (hm. Aoeal . 

WASmvOTOK. D. O 

I1O& IPta <>ood9 KK Bowreadyi 
We are blowing a beautifa! line of Cods and ^rits— 
prices ranging from $10.00 to $2XiJXi. 
TAiio have a beautifal line of Dress Goods, such as 

Ilk Poidiis, ChifFcm, TtafFetas, Wool P(^)lihs,.Seises. 
1 Don't forget oar Shoe Dqwrtznoit—we have them 
in High Bootaand the r^olar cuts also. Oar cfail-
dien's Mae is the itoongeat we Iwve^ver shown. 
IGive OB a look—we.are a h n ^ glad to show our 
goods. 

Manassas Transfer Co., 
W S ATHEY ProtjnMor 

FurnUurt 

CAMPER & JENKINS 
Successors to Crigfter & Camper G>. 

THE LADIES STORE 
'"nmm.7<jilie« pr.mptl' "* 

1 < t r 
t » «• 1 • 1. '\M 
• * * . « *V#^ 

file:///ltkV
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touNTY mssbm 
Supervisors HoM T w o Meatincs 

—Largs Votuino of Bus>< 
TransactotL 

1 Continued from Page Two 
that they be allowed at the rate 
of $80 per acre for cleanins: and 
ffrubbing actually done. Ayes— 
D&gj»a> Conner, fireep and^ua-
sell. Noes—Syncox and Hutchi- "i.55!>^ 
son. 

Form No. 200, Virgrinia State 
Highway Commission, first appli-
catioQ for state aid for the main
tenance of highways and bridges, 
and form No. 201, Virginia Sute 
Highway Commission, second ap
plicationfor state aid-fer- tb« 
maiateaatied «t ~ highwaya^and 
bridges, as resokitt̂ M^ onani-
mouflly passed: —-* 

counaet-fco represent it as toeor-
rectness of commissioners' re
port. Ayes—Dawson, Conner 

chison and Russell. 
Vote being a tie»£LA.5incl8ij. 

commissioner designated by court 
to cast deciding vote in such 
cases, voted aye. 

Clerk and cbairmaji directed to 
draw duplicate of Warrant 

««Jf, town and wppliw . .-. 77.67 
0 . W.Hedrick, freight on sprink

ler, and telegram 40.80 
J. L. Payne, work on roada, self 

and team 27.76 
James Keys, work on roads, self 

and team , 22.50 
Coles District Road F u n d -
James Luck, jr.. work on roadf 22.00 
H. L. Tubbs, deputy superintend

ent, work on roads 6S.00 
Michael Garba, use T. H. Rus

sell, work on roads 6.13 
R. H. Cooper, use T. H. Russell, 

woric on roads 6.00 
The Texas Company, oil 14.08 

i«(tf, use T. H. RuasiHr 
woric on roads 6-25 

T. M. Russell, freight on <nl.. . . 7.59 
George T. Comwell, work on 

roads 6.88 
n . ij; Tubbs, oii and „ 
Dumfries District Road Fund:::^ 
Charles H. Kmeiy, work on • 

roads, hands 68.60 
J. C. Dunn, work on roads 142.80 

Marshall Blackwell, work on 

J. L. Melntoflh, work on roads . 
Uenrv Seeley, work on roAda, 

iUi engine : . . . 5.26 

15.6S 

•r 

6.eo 
10.96 
38.60 
14.00 

} . R. Sutphin, work on roads 
James Robinson, work on roads 
Gaines A. Pattie, scraping road . 
Palmer Smith, work on roads. . . 
Lewis Pendleton,' nse Taliner 

Smith, work on roads 11.66 
T. B. Thomas, work on roads.. 
Manassas District Etoad Fund— 
T. H. Marks, dr^g ing ro«d . . . . 1.60 
r. &. osRer, work on roads^team 5.26 
Arthur Winters, woi^ on roads. 7.60 
J. K. Conner, work on roads^.: 
Robert Doleinaii,''w^1c on roads ~2S.~G0~ 
George Thome, work on roads.. 30.00 
Sam Larkin, work on roads 12.46 
A. G. Fink, work oirnndarteun 

and hands 91.00 
Lee Jehnaen, work on roads, 

It. Cav(?, tools for nm w<>rit. 
11.40 

team 59.60 
R. Lee Johnson, 18 posU 2.70 
Occoquan District Road Fund— 
Hailey & Boatwrigbt, work on 

fence and pipe 1L2S 
Special KbadFvjhd— 

L. J. Sullivan. 670 feet hiratter 
Good Roads Machinery Co. 

grader blades 
D. E. Barhart, viewing road .. 
L. EI. Merchant, viewing road . 
G. M. Ratcliffe, viewing road. ^ 
J. G. Crane, viewing ro»d 
TTH. Cooksey, viewing road .. 
fi, W. Conrwell, viewing roiid . 

37.6aiC^B^McDonaldi " ' _ 
Henry Keyser, viewing road. 
Bence Cole, viewing road 
Charles H. Emery, 20 days' work 

as road commissioner. 40.00 
17.60 JL Lee .Inhniinn, halan,.A Hn» a. 
*""" department superintendent of 

roads 24.00 
Occoquan District Bond Issue Fund— 

iStley~S "Boiitwrl^ht, work on 
roads from Occoquan to Manas-
»a» Burntt Ime • 1,B62.68 

16.00 
LOO 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
LOO 
1.00 

Bailey & Boatwright, work on 
roads from Occoquan to Manas
sas District line 1,810.98 

J. P. fcBartman.fsp e e n t p e a w i — — 
C 1087, C 1004, C 1087, High
way Commiss ion^. . . . . . . . . . . ,g,7Z3,67 

CALLED MEETING FRIDAY 
Resolution adopted: 
R«8olved by the Board of Su

pervisors of Prince William coun
ty that the thanks of this boidy 
are tendered to our Senator, 
Claude A. Swanson, and our Rep
resentative, CharlM C. Carlin, 
for the introduction into Con
gress of bills to carry out the 
recommendations of the Secre
tary of War for the purchase by 
theiJnitwfSrates df the historic 
portions of the Bull Run battle
field and for the building of a 
good gbverntnent~fSisard" thereto, 
and w urge them to puah the 
matter to a successful conclusion 
at the coming session of Congress. 

Clerk directed to convey copies 
of resolution to Senator Swanson 
and Representative Carlin. 

Chairman authorized and di
rected to employ counsel to rep
resent and defend the interests 
of this board in the mutter of ex
ceptions of J. P.Leacbman, treas
urer, to the report of the com
missioner of accounts and "to do 
whatever may be necessary to 
protect the interests of this coun
ty in the matter of the irregulari
ties in the clerk's office of this 
county which was made the sub-
ject of investigatioh wTthm^the 
last three years." . Unanimous 
vote. 

Warrants for 
dered aa followa: 

iU1«adaiiee or-

J. L. Dawsoft $5.80 
J. J. Conner 4.06 
J. T. Syiicox 5.80 
0 . C. Hutchison 5.20 
McDuff Green . . , 5.30 
T. M. Russell rrr -».-W-

790 on Gainesville District 
Tax Fund in favor of 
H. Price. 

No: 
Dog 

Miss Mary 
^ . t o replace lost or de

stroyed warrant of May 11.1916. 
The followii« accounts were 

presented, examined, allowed 
and ordered to be certified to the 
County Treasurer^or pasrment: 
Coynty Fund 
G. W.'Nutt, J. P., acting on hi-

nacy commission 
W. J. Ashby, jailor, wdoafor jail 
J. M. Reid, poor claim. '....i 
Asfaby & YKMTpOor eWm 

$1.00 
L75 

44.00 

3.00 Sntb&rd, rt^istrar 
I Janney, 8€«vicea on l o c ^ 

'board of review KOO 
G«<tfge G. Tyler, clerk local 

board of r e v f e w . . . . . . . . 24.00 
A. H. Green, services OB local 

board of review . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
~fr«itwooa Hutthitoa, wrvicaa 

tSpecfeMefflensg^fei 

on local board of r e v i e w . . . . . . 48.^0 
Manassas Joomal, printing bal

lots, tax books^ static»ery> ^te 
J. J. Conner, assisting in stamps 

ing ballot* 
Dr. i. C. M^edith, services s s 

coroner, expenses of jarors,ete 
Elliott Flsber & Co.» repiuring 

90.35 

typ'^'^rtter 
D. £ . Karhart, services od «l«e-

tor idboawl . . . 
O. Q. Evans, work at court 

boose wuljail . . . ! . . . . . > . . . . . . 
J. R. King,poor elftlm....rr.^-rr-

H. Russell, poor c l a i m . . . . . . . 
H. Posey, poor c l a i m . . . . . . . . 

J. SullivsB. r e e i s t r a r . . . . . . r. 
Ji CM»B*I mtt tmi h m i nf. 

59.00-

7.00 

t 10.00 
4SLI» 
8.1W 

; paupers 
D s T i s A Slack, coffin fprpactpsr 
B , H. Keys, registrar . . . . . . . . . . 
W. B. £er l in , reps trar . . . 
J. H. Burke, coal 

^ Dr. B. F. Iden, acting on Innacy 
eommiSBiati. 

73.% 
6.00 
6.40 
8.30 

6LrSf 

10.00 J . C. Barbee, poor daim . . . . . . . 
W. N. Lipscomb, attending 

meetings electoral b o a r d . . . . . . 28.00 
Supervisors, milesg* sad attendance— 
J. L. Dawson . . . . « i 6.80 
J. T. Syncox . , - 5.80 
O. C. Hutchison. 5.20 
T. M. Russell , 4.70 
J. J. Conner , . . . . . . . . , 4.05 
McDnff Green 5.30 

_ J3u 1 . Arrington, poor ciaim . . . . 14.83 
'BrentsviHeDistriet Read FwHt— 

MAJESTIC MAJESTIC 

i k Raige Wa a RciwMiit" 

.Q ̂ r FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 

HS£ 
'eats_ilown repair 
ing; wby it uses so 

T.61 

11.70 

William Adsmson, work oa roads 
WKi material. — . . . . . . 

H. A. Bell, work Od roads with 
t e a m . . -• 

K S. Miller, work oa roads, 
tesm ana nand 

D. A. Laodes, work on roads, 
team and hand 25.21 

O. W. Hedriek, work on roads, 
> ta—s^aadhand 50.67 
T. JU. Cooksey, wink on riMd^ 

Î ESTTONC 
1 IYER SAW" 

Norfolk Lady fioda Taaiac Jnrt 

BMIE H«r Vilwr. 

Each day sonoe new enthusiast 
prais^ Tanlac and thanlcs it for 
what it did for them. One of 
these is Mrs. H. P. Baker, of 221 
Franltlin Street, Norfolk, Va., 
who said: "I bad a tired sleepy 
fBellOg and had no appeUle.—I 
did not feel like doing anything 

Dnziag this wedc we will have a special demcmstrator fr<Mn the Majestic Faet<87 to explain^ 
how i£e Majestic is made aod why it is absofaitely the best range; why it lasts longer and 

jenses; why it bskes bread eveely, top, sries and bottom wraioat toiB-
.„ „ „ ^ „ jittle fuel aod saves food wsste. He will ej^ain ita tabor saving eon-
stzoetion and why it bests an aboadaaee of water good and faot—a nMsty eonvenMOt apd . 
useful tUng.to have a big sapply of hot water always on hfu>d isn't i t f -
To boy a range by mail is afanoMt eertaiB to end in ̂ sappemtment and loss of money. It 
m»yv' "^wtly as repeesented" yet not be what jroa thonglit it was nor what yott 
vrantedi 

reis*-

' what yoQ are getting I 
^^^ ^ ^ "". " UgCL YOOWfll 

imon^infael, repaiisaideoddas. Boy a Msjestte—Ihe wmge wi*^ 
tatioa. The deoMiwtratw «iU aa^rer any qaestians r^atSng to steraa.^ 

Here you can sea every part of the Majestic—you can . _ 
TOO bov. Decide asw that yoo will diseoDtmoe osing that eU, worn oat nuM. Yp 

' in fael, repairs a d eoddos. Boy a Hsjestie—lbe nmge with 25 years' 

B<>ya and girk, oM and joat^c, yon can have a wocM ^ fan with the M«je8tiĉ A< 
~K Mrewayaaarto-Urf"^*" »• M* *••* in ths sir. 

tyoois . The taA 125 faoym i s f g J T t e w h g j p — 1 . 
r store, betwesa S sad 6 pw ss. ooTms i la i , written 
I rseeivs OBS at thsssastBglsnss faask 

to tts teSkiwiBg i 

and wfta run-down in geDeral. I 
heud of tbe good Tanlac was do
ing and I decided to try it. I am 
glad I did 80 beeaase now I am 
rdiered-^f that tottd. neaa 
drowsy feeling and sinee taking 
aboQt two bottles I can hardly 
wait for dinner time to eat I 
have a tremeodons app^te tnd 
what I eat does not r«»e »« «"y 
Ĥî Duble.' I recommend Taalac 
bteausel know it ia a good tonic 
and I fed fine since taking i t 
la fackit is the best tonic I ever 
saw 4nd I jost can't say too mncn 
for i t " 

This "National Tonic" for all 
troubles of the stomach, kidney 
and liver is now on sale at Dow-

P^>n^mn^y Manas-saa. V a . 

« . « 

~ S I . 0 0 ARTICLE FREE 

ii^<ieis~fwii cor stock ia I ftn i Salhe i 

^ * » R t 2 £ FOR EVERYBODY 
yoa are not^ns «4 Ae 125 to gs* i 
that will affotd yea oiany bean of i 

Don't be JlsuuaisceJ ff 

year aiiswef^rsnjy to bond ki st oar Mate Tai'rfiy 
asMt bo wriMsa if yea wish to recsHe a s e s» i i i or priaa. 

Ton wiBreeeiTe 
Bs s o n to have 
Ssiid I. timr 

)esnc' 

As a qieciallndacement during <HÛ  demoostratkm. week <m^ we 
will give witfa eTei74ilajestic sold, one hanctoome set of kitchai 
ware as illustrated. Every ^eee ifr the fincot of ita kind and the 
entire set eaimot be purchased for less than |S.OO. Tlie price of 
the Majes^ renuuns the same as always and the quality of the 
stoTe is the same. TUs kitehra wareis^ffiootiffld^Bt preaeart̂  

• Sflft it at flur^atoce.- '• —• —• 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 

£ven though you do myE want to Iniŷ a new ningn right now, it will 
be worth yourwhite to attend thisdemoiatration and knowall about 
the Majestk Bange. You are placed un^* no oUigatkm to buy. 

Keep this Date in your mind's eye. Bring yourneighbor widi you 

£i Nash & Compariy 
Cli ^ 

r a bot t l e today and give it 
.Adv. 

I THE HARDWARE STORE MANASSAS, VlRaNIA 
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HAYMARKET {of Washington and €atharpin. 
haa been iil of typhoid fever at 

A for«a«te of wfaM is ooraiag- Graydiffe. MOBL. and ia ajeadUy 
at rack Haymarket Thuraday 
monfioR whea the mercury w«at 
dowo to 20 degrees at 6 o'cioek. 

The aerviees nt St. Paui's Epis
copal Church. Rev. Robb White, 
rector, during the weeks preced
ing the holiday seastm promise to 
be of special interest A jEordial 
invitation is extended Ho the aSr 
vice Sunday morning. 

The school children enjoyed a 
two days' vacation last week 
while the teachers attended the 
eountyteaehern' institute at Ma
nassas. 

Though the weather was very 
rough a good sized audience was 
present to hear an excellent ser
mon by the Rev. W. L.' Naff Sun
day evening at the Baptist 
Churqh. 

WK are glad tp Itarn that i 
former citiien. Jlrv^J. R. Cmaon. 
who has been very sick, is said to 
be improvinjr. 

HAYHELD 

improving. 
Mrs. Walter L. Sanders and 

children, ol Manassas, spent the 
week-end at their home, "Mount 
Pleasant." near Catharpin. 

first day of November, we were 
startled by sueh tremendous vo>-

alarmed and. fearing that the 
Germans or Mex leans h»d in vaded 
' 'peaceful oldPrince-Wiliiaiiu" we 
cautiously proceeded to investi-

Mr. J. H. ijtterbaekisimpfov- -been the guest of his aunt. Mrs 
mg and is able to be out again. 

Mr. J. E. Beale iŝ nqt imj)rov-
ing from bis operation as rapidly 
as might be wished. 

Haymarket Civic League will 
meet this evening. An interest-
inj? program will be reudensL — 

Mr. C. E. Jordan, who has con
ducted a general store at Woolsey. 
has sold the business to Mr. W. 
R. Grossom, of Waterfall; and 
has returned to his place with 
the firm of Jordan & Jordan, at 
Haymarket 

Little Harry Dradv. w h o i i a a i ^ 
been quite ill, is a little better 
though still under medical treat
ment. 

Mr. G. M. Coleman, of 
peper, accompanied by his wife 
ami ehM.' haa arrived in Haymar-
ket. The residence and drug 
store are being plaeed in shape 
for his occupancy. 

Mr. Samuel McGoin and fami* 
!y, of Marshall, and Mr. L. lins-
comb, uf Harrisoubui'g. have' 
moved to the Green Meadow 
farm, where they will be era-

the hill we were surprised and 
very much relieved to find that it 
was Mr. Will Jeffries enjoying a 
hunt with his new gun, recently 
purchased in Manassas. 

Mr. Frederick Saunders carried 
a truck-load of enthusiastic demo-

__^8as 
to take parFTn 

The moifthly meeting of the 
Hayfiekl School and Civic League 
was held at Hayfield School last 
Friday. -ABintcrosting program 
of music and recitations was 
given. Special mention is ae-

Last week, shortly after thê  eopded recitations by Mf. Worth 
Storke and Misses Lillian Garri
son and Annabri Merrill and a 

Luck. 
Mr. James Luck, jr., one of oar 

teresting talk on education, in 
gate. Upon reaching the Um o([^yeh he showed 4be diffcrcpcc 

bration 
Mr. Utterback 

between education and "book 
learning." Mr. Robert Hinton 
made an address on the import
ance of working together to keep 
up the league. _ ' 

The program committee ap-
pointed for, neacl-moptfa ia com-
posed of Hiss Mae Lack. Mr. 

^1 r > L . y . , ^r,A M , P»lw».* 

has recently 

Jennie Mcintosh. 
Mr. N. Currell PaUie spent 

S!!r*?'T*^i!?.f*!?^'J.!:n'^ «>r|».° f̂ ^ the sehooir Mrs. L. B. Pattie, at "Bellville. 
Mrs. Andre w Pringle.of Hyatts-

viUe, Md.. visted her mother, 
Mr«. Wilkins, and her siaters, 
Mesdames Ayres, Lynn and PaC-
tie, during the past week. 

Miss Pearl Sanders and Messrs. 
Luther Lynn and Paul Wilson 
visited Washington one day last 
week. 

Mrs. Cunningham, of Pennsyl-
vania, invj»iringhpr hmther, Mr 

Hinton. 
In connection with the league 

meeting a box social was held. 
The Hayfieid Junior Improve

ment League has purchased an 

plo\^d by Mr. Slrvlhtif. " ' 
Mr. Harold H. Bell and his 

brother Gordon,of Hill8bero.were 
guests at Mr. G. W. Smitii's last 
Friday. Mr. Bellandtislnothar 
gave a sleight of handCTtertam-
ment in the Masonic HaiL 

Miss Ruth HaMsh made-alTip 
to Manassas FViday. 

Mr. Robert A. Brown, of Wash
ington ,jvisil£iL^C£jEedll£ad«U 

!)arter spent sevoal 
days in Washington faring the 
week. 

MrrC. E. WoedB«i.ofCamdenr 
N. J., was a businesB viator in 

Wednesday and Haymarket 
TbwsdayT—— 

M r. Gordon Lij^tner, of the 
University of Virguiia, ap«it-the 
week at Maple-Spring. 

Mrs. J. E. Jordan, of Manas
sas, visited her aaater, Mta.^. E. 
Garnett, during the week. -

Mrs. T. E. Garnett and son 
Thomas were Manassas viaitcaB 
Fridayj - -r 7' " ' 

Mr. Bailey Payne and family, 
of Bristow. visited hu miblê  Mr. 
Lucian Payne, Sanday. 

CATHARPIN 

The hall of the Order Fraternal 
.\mericans was the scene of a 
very delightful gatbering_-PridaT 
eveamgZwhpn the aasmbaw^j 
Stonewall Coancil. No. 4S, 0. F. 
A., entertained their wives and 
other guests. Oysters, crackers, 
pickles and coffee were served in 
abundance, and a ^ery onjoyabfe 
'vpning was spent by all present. 

In addition to the members re-
- ling in the immediate neighbor-
:>• d. those in attendance were 
M' and Mrs. C. D. Helnto^, 

ailw R. McDonald. 
Mr. Frank Btower is vimting 

Dr. C. Haydon Metcalfe, at Sod-
d. • - - • 

Dr. E. Lee Wilkins. of Alex-
andria, ia visiting hip niatcr-«>' 
law. Mrs. M. E. Wilkins: 

Please pardon "yours truly" 
for not sending in anything last 
week as we were all excited over 
the election and n^lected it. 
—A small hajf-ot tluatownjdced ^_^ _̂ ^ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂  
^ ^ ^ . • • ^ . * " ' ' >^*!l,M^«yrtleMerrUlattendrftheteacb-people anond here were Demo- ' -

Igarnah" and I goesa 
aeending to^evj 
thattiifty are DeoMxrats if 

We voted for WaaoD 
And w e •cgatehed ^!f^ft}'ff 
We uikie THE JoiaouL 

mar 

Senriees at t l» Greenwood 
Prertiyferian Church, ftev^. Alfocd 
KriJay, pawfagt^^wliifi coming 
Sanday will beSfSttows: 
day Scho(d at 2 p. m.; sabjeet. 
liVniH»M«̂ ti| tnffnmn paanrhint 
atS^p. m.; sabjeet. Self Cootml. 

All Tisitora are weloomed to 
both services. 

Old S i i^ Winter made his up-
pearance m the viUage Wednes
day nxnning. distrtboting a few 
snowflakes oirer the land. 

Hurrah for Wibm! We are 
now sin-e that he is gjerta ,̂ •nA 
9 e feed ^ t e d to know that OIR> 
bdoved eoantry will be as wdl 
nded for another foar years. 

The oyster 8apper>t Minnie-
•filewasqoite'aaoeeeaa. Above 
c r o w d w a s in ««^awA«~>a 

Mr. f lal I3arke ande a bosi-
neas trip to Stafford and FteQoia 
llooday, retunnag T a e s d a y 

litr-vmx 
saass 

Ml 

y. 
.\! 
M) 

and Mrs. J. W. Dick, of MM. 
ru rg : Mr.IraOmearaand Miss 
ra Umeara. of Areola; Mr. W. 

spent Tuesday m the vdiage. 
Miss Mattie Athey, of Manas

sas, and her brother Berda, spent 
the woek end atjjheboBM ol-Mim 
iaeOe Clarke. 

MrSb Lather Wiadaor eootinaea 
mwt her home memr hen. 

Mr. J. L. HintOD with hia fam
ily apaat A » weiA end <t i t e 
home of hia pareata, near Aeeo-
tink. 

Ward. Mr. Fied CotliBii and 
^̂  Colims, of Sudley; 
•?. George Ay 

Haiflip and son. of Stooe Hiws , 
a r d Mr. N. C. PaUi<L nf (Uin^a. 

Mias Maod Norman s p e n t 
Thtuaday and J!riday ia " 

attending the 
tote. 

Miss Estella Alexander visited 
at the home of Hn. C E. Clarke 

Ms.'! RuthHoffnun. teacher of 
•lamess''" 
:• arhers' institute in Mai 
i~t Thursday 

-l'<-nt the week-end withJier par 
n:?. Mr. andJira. 

".an, at "Oak Grove." 
.M r. Mode Smith and his sisters 

* pre Manassat visitors Friday. 
We are glad to see Mr. John W. 

y\i'en back in oar neighborhood. 
The splendid barn, which is be

rg built by Mr. I. I. Anderson.I*** 
n̂ the farm of Mr. W. Holmes 

Kohertson, is nearing completioa. 
Miss Audrey B. Polen, of Hick

ory Grove, was thi guestof Mrs. 
"... .T. Pattie this week. 

The tao^of this sedibB areoK 

F r i d a y . ^ "^^ l"l> to-Woodbridge Sat-
ardai, 

Mr. L. Green. o£ Stafford, is 
_ wedc wSS XeaariL' 

iJobnaadPtel Clarke. 
I Mrs. E J. Alexander attended 
U»e oystar aopper at Minraenlle 
SntBvday ercsimt. PopOa and 
tcaehar were glad to h«v« her 

GROVETON 

~ttiB8E? ̂ ^DBT and Bertha Lin 
ton and 3Iyrtle Morill and 
Messrs. PSbl Groff and Leslie 
Merrill attended the tqrwcr aop-
p ^ at MinnieviUe Satarday^eve-]^ 
ning. 

Miss Dorothy Merrill and Mr. 
Leslie Merrill have returned to 
Manassas, after spending a few 
days at their home 

Miss Elsie Fairbanks visited at 
"IHllsdale." the home uf her ua-
de. Stturda;. 

Misses Rose and Ruth Linton 
were Manassas visitors Monday. 

Mr Alb«t Hayes, of MarsfiMTT 
is yJMting friqads in this aedadn. 

Miss Myrtle Merqll was a Son-
day visitmr at "Bellaire," the 
home of Mr. Fairbanks. 

Miss Mary Weber spmt Satur
day and Sanday at her home 
Ind^ioident Hill. 

Mias Mary Weber and Miaff 

eta' institnte at 
Mr. W<»th ^orke spoit a few 

wjBok with lus motbefr 
lA ladq^eadent ffi&— -̂  — 

Mr. Leshe .MerxjU and Mr. 
Geaetce Fairbanks were Sunday 
v i i u t o r « « t " ^ i l l « ^ y l A , " 

I B i n t M. mo. Mts. S.'P. 
Lowe and Meaaia. Robert IlintoPr 
George Oleyar and James Loek 

~ tfaeeoaaty leagoe mept 
Ridaar. 

J i l M t f U K . 

HOADLET 

The pec île <tf this section have 
praetiically completed tihonr faHH 
wwk. 

Wearegbid to know that MIS. 
B^tie Davis -is aUe to beott 
agin. ^ 

Raee School met Wednesday. 
November 8. The {Kogram Was 
arranged by the imaident. Miaa 
Rii th P<»amnn 

Miss Ella Maxfidd and Mrs. 
Lucy Simpson were Bacon Race 
schod •iakors this wedc 

Many/persona att«^ed the 
meeting wiaeh was held at the 

wedE. 
Ifas. 

gpeat of her aont, 
IVnrasB, HBB week. 

Peaiscm 
Mrs. 

the 
Mary 

Grarie MaTfieid reeeat^ 
•iaiied ho* fiktUwr. Mn.-*rllxr 
field 

Misses JoFie and Rath PearsMi 
expeei >o leave fiar Baltimore 
abmtt Ae ouddle of Deeember. 

Mra. Liffie MOaltcad neeaUyJ^ 
visited her sister. Mrs. Ada Max-
fidd > 

Mr. LeBoy GOfdoo vaitBd^fr. 
B, E. Pearaoft Friday. 

Mf. WaiHM Vummibent&, of 
reesatly vintsd frieada 

are moving to the Griffith place 
_ ihis week. _ Mr. BoytBt_eDntem-

H o i 

lOaleBlAii^ngnirdaapv 
Mr. K. P. Armentroot is viait-

ing his mother and other relatives 
in Lima. Ohio. 

Charles W.—Aimentiuut 

STYLE dictate^ deaaands Kadi B a c l ^ ^ ^ a ^ a^d Overeoata. Our S t y l ^ i i a 
fine at $17JOO haaab compd^&m; we conrt CMiqiariaott wil^ aaf^ sok «t 

$25.00 that jroo can boy anywhere; we are not afraid.of tber^enMcL, Of 
eoone^ WalkX»ver Slwes aad K M « Hats. The Bc^t Ifigh Oaaa l i e ^ a W«a» m 
theCuiualy> \ ^ • • , , - '" , • 

^Thc QuatitrSbo^ - * - « - jyjanassas, Virgmnti: 

XC SE [ESi: X] a] 

t 

ia«aaa«aMMaMaMM«a« 

LaridiiJ)<»Ten Co.. Inc. 

in TnifflmA 
Granift 
CuUBljf. 

r OUR STOCK OF 

^̂  a Woman Keeps a Se-
' cret will be given by Groveton 

Miss Alice Metzand Mr. Frank I rmpmvement League at the new 
Smont. Catharpin teachers, at-1 school house on Friday esauns. 
tended the institute in MaBasaasrNovemger ^beginning tAl-So 
ia.«t week. 'o'clock. This will be followed by 

I: IS reported that Mr. J. wick an oyster supper. 
. T. aton.rasrecentlypurchased You are invited to come and 

1-m o' Mr. John M. Allison, spend a pleasant 

made a "flying trip" to Washing 
ton Monday 

Mr. H. A. Shoemaker is having 
a bam erected on his farm. His 
boose is being repainted. 

Mr. "and Mrs. George Wmdie, f 
at Shenandoah Cooaly. viaitadat • 
the home of Mr. R. P. Atmen-
troot last week. 

Mr. a R Shoemaker killed a t 
big hawk one day last week. S 

Mr. Dove's chikjren ha^e thei* 
^whoQ n̂g odagfiL 

Mr. John Griffith and 
have moved to 

I 
I 
I 

\ 

lors^Bakyand Poufayfeed 
t S N O W COMIPLETE 

uer. recenliv 
M>e i f yoQ e*£ 
weil. 

family • 
Bealeton. We { 

were sorry to jose thie ^ood neigh- { 
hor and friend. 'm 

Mr. Grady Cooper has moved** 
evening and to.his moving picture tnachine from ~ 

keep a secret as Haymarket to Reminemr 

You are. cordially invited to visit our NokesviUe 
Warehouse, located in the Hinegardner Building. 
ReBidaits of this vicinity will fiwL it both prc^ta-
bk and coovenirat to patronixe oar Branch Store. 

W e have joat received a Carload of 

URDSELL WAGONS 
li»teresied in Wagons call and let as explain the 

advantages of a Birdsell. 

• Ucatê  ii 
MANASSAS 

M. I. C. BdUaf. 
S A L E S R O O M 

Battle Shret. Opsosrt* P»st Ofirf 

la the Oetfc'B Ofllec of t k . 

mam, 

S i d i a i d t a a d S«BBei Conif 

IN DEBT 

J * * * J if** of tliim n f v t i »o recover 

wWi m t m t t UierMo frocs Uie lOtti 
ly of Kavember. 1»W, tiB pud. aad 

P**" **»* Mklitiuual to the princfp*] 
m i for eart» of eoUgetioii; to s t u c k 
* • « « « t e of t i i e n i d Sunoel ComweJB 
wrthm Uie county of Prince Wilhaia 
«i»d to aobject the same to tfae pnmMnt. 
^ r t b e s a i d d«bt. AJKI tbc attactuaent 
MMOot BCHWt tlw estate of th« u«d 
S^BBel Comwcil having be«B ret«m«d 
tBuaOM by tb« aheriff of the aaid 
MOBtj. «Bd n i d Samuel Corn wen not 
• f j™«0«en »erTed with a copy of the 
a t t J i l u i i l or wtth proeeas in this anit 
*°"..'* •ppe«tnng by affldaTit filed ae-
eentnig to law that tlte aaid Sanaol 
Ganwefl la not a resident of thia i tate 
It M taereforc ordered that the aaid 
Samoel CoraweH do appear within fif-
te«« days after doe poblication of Uua 
BOttee and do what i« neecMarv to pro-
te^ bta i n U f u u Kmi i r k further 
ordered that a copy of this ortW be 
pobh«h«i for one*, a week for foor sue-

ve wef'ks ir xhe Mana 

i 

Journal, 
anewapappr pubhshM in th^ count v of 
fTO«* WillJam. V.rpnia and 
copy of sahi order !>f> r-wUrf 
front <W.- -r • ;p cot:- oua, of the 
said cn.r-x ,- p ^ ^ . - .^^ 

that a 
at the 

« • • • # • • • # • • • » • # » • • » • • • • # • # • « " • » » f i i « 

• 
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